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AlCnmo Dix.New Jersey 25,001)
gift packages were distributed to,
suldlere by Rev. Sllmson. Hold
director of Red Cross for tlmt
camp. Each package we wrap-pt- il
ill :i khiiki handkerchief anil
contained n curd of Cliri- - im:is

Jiq

Mm. Norman Dies

lUSDCKOSSNOTESl

Mrs. W. I). Norman, mention
of whose illness was made Inst
week, died Satiirilay in Albuqucr
uie. riichusiiann ami a uauguier
were present when she breathed)
her last. The remains were
brought through here and conveyed to the old home at Lincoln
where interment was made Moo-daafternoon. Father tilrina
conducted the services in the
Cathollc clitireii aim aiMi ai mc
cemetery. A large somll:iKC
gathered to pay their respects
the departed wife and mother,
many Iroin Capital! ami Carri.o.o
attending.
Mrs. Norman was well known
throughout Lincoln county, having spent her life here, married
here and in this county reared hrr
family. Shu leaves a husband,
W. U. Norman, the well known
Lincolu-Capitamerchant, and
live children, three daughters and
two sons, one of whom, Harry IS.,
resides here and is deputy county
treasurer. Mrs. Norman had a
charitable nature and her generos
ity was a household word among
those whom she had lived all her
life. The sympathy of a large
circle ol friends is extended to the
husband and children.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO,
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To All Wool Orowers

Taix
KntikJ.

NEW MEXICO

JANUARY J8, 1018.

People's

'

ICOUNTY,

Problems

Kiehini llauk ol 1'Mrrlit.sit

Information has reached us to
the effect that a certain organization which is in opposition to the
put poses of this country and the
best interest of its people in the
prosecution of the war again.;
the enemy nations has planned
this winter to use coucentrntcd
he and roach powder for killing1
or injuring' cattle and hogs in
yards and feed pens.
It is said that lye on rock salt
causes mouth sores, ulcers in the
stomach and also rots the feet of
stock, producing a condition
similar to that of "foot and
mouth disease".
It is suggested also that the
organization iu question proposes
to use muriatic and nitric acids in
food fed to hogs, causing ulceration of the stomach and death
under conditions closely resembling hog cholera.
All persons receiving tills circular will please notify all stockmen, shippers, feeders, breeders
farmers iu order that they may
neccasary precautious to
llrd their stock against these
possible attempts, and to exercise
I'ropcr diligence in preventing
unauthorized persons from hav-fo- r
'"K access to stock at any time,
We would caution all sheepmen
to be on their guard and especial-a- s
ly careful about the quality of
sail they use. Also cases have
been brought to our attention
where water holes have been
poisoned, in other states,
Niuv Mkxico Wool Skowkkh'

3

RESOLUTION
The New Mexico Council of
Defense has sent the following
resolution and requests that it be
given to the public:
"The Council of National Defense desires' to inform the people
of the country that abundant food
is supplied to the soldiers and
sailors iu the camps nnd cantonments, and Hint the sending of
food to these men hy their friends
and families is not in any respect

Local hanker has recognized the reckon bow much you get, beconfusion that a direct reading of en uSe there is a big ililTcrcuae beOrootlng with the (jilts. The
tile lnome Tax Law would cause tween gross income and net income.
packages were prepared by Red
people who have never been
Grosa Chapters in New Jerwy,
His cxplnnn- by it before.
"Take for example: A farmer
u .., ..,,..,.1.. aciA liv ii,ls, might have the following transDohtwnre and apart of New l ork.
necessary; that the aggregate
Often a lieutenant dressed as
tralinir it willl eXampCs from action along with his other busiquantity of food thus privately
Snuta Clans distributed the gifts
Iiclu., experience covering often ness during 1017. In the mouth
sent is enormous, nnd that much
to In particular unit.
met complications
of May we will say, he purchased
of it, having been conveyed long
""y ei'
A great l,llu" Utf,'
In speaking of the people's tnx a breeding sow with a litter of
distances in heated express or mail
"How
says
high, wn put up at Division
problems Mr. Sager
live young pigs loriMOO,
He sold
cars, is more or less spoiled, nnd
Headquarters and lighted y a
the people of the United States the five pigs in December for 5200
consequently injurious to the
increasing
thousand iiie.audeceiit bulbs. This
meeting
the
purpose
cash and kept the sow. The queshealth of the men. ' Therefore,
was the central point of distribucost of the war becomes at once a tion is How much should he
iu the interest of Hie conservation
In
tion and around which, later on,
great
interest.
of
question
tin urc' this item in his return.
of food, and also the health of
thousands gathered for a
addition to the periodical bond The law plainly slates that profits
the men, the Council of National
hy V. Stanley Hawkins.
issues that must be lloatrd, there from the sale of property of any
Defense requests the public to dismorning at o'clock
On Christ
will be various forms of taxes, kind
it further states
continue the sending of foodstuffs
the tntirc division met around the
and the tax burden will grow that tlie cost involved in better- to the camps,"
tree and sang "America".
larirer the longer the war con- - ling property or fattening animals
At Oump Dodge, Iowa the
Unties. People may well confront Mlay i,e (,uil to the original cost
State Land Sales
i
Christmas program was much the
tills iiroblcm now, and do what and the profit made after deduct
Aid
Money
of
Orent
some and at every cantonment
ever is required of them to meet ing such charges is to lie entered
15.
Ke,
burden
coming
tho holiday season was made joyM.,
N.
January
it. Although the
Santa
as income. The law also slates
ful for our soldier hoys liy
may seem mountain high, there Hint farmers may deduct as the
"On the minimum basis of $3 per
work of the Red Cross a :d Y. M.
is no reason for becoming depres- expense of carrying on their liusi
acre," says Stale Land Commis0. A.
sed about it. On the contrary, ness, the cost or stock purchased
sioner Ervlcn in his annual report
it should be a joyful opportunity for resale hut not if purchased
to the governor, "sates of state
The buautiful wife of the presimeans
a
that
cause
to
farm-to
lands for the year have added
contribute
j
breeding
purposes.
dent of Cuba Is head of the WoThe
Will Distribute Seed
so much for the redemption of the cr in the case we have just stated
more than a million dollars to the
man' Section of the Cuban Red
issessed valuation of the stale."
must turn in the cost of the sow
uriw. In December they com- - Washington, 1). C, January to. world.
Ill the first place there will be
He reports the total cash income
plated the raising of a million -- Senator A. A. Jones 'has receivapart from the pigs at the time
of his office as $1,013,821.23, or
dollars to equip and maintain a ed his allotment of Mower and heavy income and excess profit of life purchase. The cosj of the
vegetable seeds and will be glad taxes to pay. The corporations, sow must be included in the per- within four dollars of the total
hospital unit in France.
deamount realized for all state pur
as a general thing, will be amply manent investment account ami
Miss Anna Morgan, daughter to furnish a quantity to those
poses from taxation for the fifth
able to meet these expenditures, nut as a deduction from gross inof J. P. Morunn. and Mrs, A. M. siring same upon request.
The Department of Agriculture for their profits are abnormally come, The profit on the pigs
fiscal year. A large increase In
Dike have undertaken the rebuild
that
advised
senator
the
also
are
has
that
inequalities
Any
the demand for state lands is relarge.
inill
the gross
must he included
village m
lilg ol twenty-seveAssociation.
a found in the tax laws relating
ported, Mr. Krvicn defends the
come. The expciite of keeping
tlio territory devastated by the they propose to have available
Alfalfa, thereto nre likely soon to lie ad and feeding the pigs tuny be add- Qjpiilan army before it was driven small amount of Kansas
and 'policy of lease nnd sale of con
'salaries
commissions
and
Fctcrlta, White Milo and Sudan justed by Ciyigress.
It is the man d to the original cost iu deter 'other furuis of compensation for gressional grant lauds as fulfilltlaik.
(irtiss seed. These seeds are for of moderate income, the wage mining profit, or they miy be
of congress.
services are considered income ing the purpose
The 151 I'aso Kcd l ross lias a experimental purposes and are earner, find the one whose income
.- anil
Included
as
here,
part
omitted
when
of
received,
when
regardless
superCanteen Unit under the
New Mexico Boy to
understanding has been a fixed amount for some of the general expense of the
the
with
furnished
earned; also that living quarters,
vision ol Mrs. K. i:. I lorry and
London Embassy
tli.it the recipient will report the years who will feel the tax bur- farm,
board, longing, rent or expenses
tliey serve refreshments to the result. Uaeh package contains a
may well he said
den
It
most.
soldiers passing through the city. sullicicnl quantity ol seed for
'Take the case of a person on allowed in lieu of salary is income
It has fallen to the lot of n Nuw
Unit it is this class who constitute
Thousands ol our hos are thus
a
Supposr a man earns The law is clear that accounts Mexico hoy to have received, the
salary.
ltd
in
view
it
held test,
populasalislactorv
of
majority
the
great
the
gloried with good cheer anil a of the limited supply not more tion, and upon whom the (ioveru- - $250.00 a month. Is married ami receivable arc to be listed as in honorable appointment of Private
Hfjftrty Oo,l speed.
t than one package of any variety iiient most depends for its support, lives with his wife. We will say come and furthermore states that Secretary to our Embassador
that his traveling expenses are partnership gains are income Page, to England.
Albuquerque Red Cross gained can be furnished to an individual. in war as well as in peace.
30 cents a day to ami from his when earned, whether distributed
A nephew, of Senator Vest of'
1(H)0 during
the Xmas drive The senator will be glad to honor
income, tax now affects a
"The
or not. Therefore the answer to Missouri, deceased,
was reared in
Which gives them a membership all n quests so long as the supply very much larger class of people business; he is a member of a Itlb
that costs him Slut) a year; his the above condition is that each (ialltip, New Mexico, his name
Of 2.S00.
'I'hev are doing ex is available.
passed
law
original
did
the
than
Imirli
... ,
iii.fisr i 3u eeou itnllv. partner must determine the value
cellent service along all Hues and
The law, of Mow ontlde of these items he has,l the goods he consumed and in is Samuel S. Dickson. For two
in September, I'lto
Audit)
yenr- - lie attended the New Mexiliey were rightly ch.igrinued to
course, tins conirucitons uini
itio business expenses and the elude the amount ns part of his ico Military Institute nt Roswell,
find that the Division HeadquartThe cold wave eaiue unexpect mitflil conliite some. There are question we
waul to determine for nnoiue. Uaeh partner must also going from there to Washington
er had made a blunder and sent edly to our people in this section exemptions which when underll
ol tlie surplus nc
do these expenses incluile
how
is
him
made
up
a box of Xmas presents
and Lee University of Virlgiuiit,
of the country. Yet no one should stood completely eliminate some
iu
ense is $500 ami from
count,
this
which
iu
schedule,
figure
his
Muoiue tax
there he received tlie
apoeinlly for our boys at the front complain after the nice weather
roin the need of paying any In- Now the law slates thiitoiierntiim nnd ime-ha-ll
ol the accounts appointment as secretary.
in France, to Camp Cody in this all fall.
come tnx.
expense Is one of the fitst items receivable which again in this
aliite. Hut blunders will occur
Mrs. Perkins was sending the
person subject to the In to be deducted from one income cne i isl.otio, as gross income
"The
aproworkers,
id
Enlisted
best
mining the
week-enin Audio lust week.
person not to determine how milch tnxe they in addition to the $1,200 drawn
pos of which it might be well to Rev. Perkins has moved to his come Tax are: livery
head ol n family receiving a .ire to o.iv. A man mnr spend a 'out during the year which we
Cicorge II. liarber, Jr. and
lljget that the persons who dis ranch again having rented hi the
income of mnre than groat deal of uiuiiey for clothes, stated in our example.
net
annual
Charles A. Stevens, Jr., have entribute the toady-cu- t
pajamas, to house to u family.
Sl.unui every married man or head rducatii n ami the like, but unless
"These cases arc merely illus listed iu the regular army, and
bo made, would save considerable
Mr. and Mr It. ark Stone took ol a family receiving a net income
these have a direct bearing on hi trativeof how fair and indiscrim expect to go to El Pumi Sunday
eOufusiou by having the tronser in the entertainment Jt the school
S2,00Uj every man business, they cntiuol be deduct- - mating the intention of the law for assignment.
They will propart rightly selected as there is house Saturday nitflit and report ol morethitu
together. wlioseHP1i
living
wile
and
If the education is f"r the is. It has been estimated that bably be sent to' Kelly Fluid, Kan
ol
the right mi enjoyable time.
dtiTareiicr in the cut
coiiininttl net income, together business, on the clothes, an uni- the United Sin ten this year will Antonio, Texas, as they will enter
itild loft Hides of Hint garment
The school house was crowded with Hint of their minor children, form or something
of that order, raise twenty per cent of the svar the uviation corps. Hot li these
has Crtices Ubnpter A. R. C. Saturday night despite the cold exceeds S2,UU0 every mercantile,
u direct henriug on ones revenue from war taxes. This is young men nre natives of Lincoln
having
of
to
gnimcnt
tent eleven boxes
weather. The features of the miiiiiii'acttiritig, or business cor
occupation, it may be deducted, a considerably larger percentage county, arc bright, capable anil
Division Hemlqilarleri, at Deim-- i evening were dancing and lunchporatinn.
Therefore in our example slated than obtains in any of the trustworthy lads, ami the Nuw.s
Init year.
eon and mimic. Many trout Corona
"TIip Income Tax asks new above the person will deduct the Ittiropc.ui countries.
Germany wishes for them speedy promoThe Red Stnr i an oriranlaa- - and other nearby towns were in duties o many. When it asks traveling expense as a business particularly is raising n small tion, a successful military career
iiim to care for nod dive hoatntal attendance and a general jnlli how much
jou make, how much expense) the club dues are a tier- - proportion of its war revenues by and a safe return niter they have
treatment to wounded aruiyhoreiBOod time was had
you snu or what you have done soual expense and a permanent taxation because its taxes before assisted iu chaining the Kaiser.
The Red Cross ausillitry in with the rest, it means to hvve investment nnd will not be de- - the war were almost more th'anj
ttnd other animal used in the war.
Much
report 32 members.
Audio
Prealof
the correct answer to just those ducted, neither will the lunch ex- - the people could bear; and Her-- j for the nation. However heavy
Mr. Wilaon. wile our
is
manifested
and
enthusiasm
lots questions. There is no need of pense because it is a peroual mnny expected to win the war the tax burden may appear to
0mi ltM tU 1mi1 in nffinial ntlri
bo,,, ,lo,u'-itemid collect I rum the eoiitjuered pornllnus anil individuals, the
expense.
fjirdwiaUc circle. inmakiuK with jot 00tl work is
letting the subject become a
Christnln,
the new general nightmare to you, because it Is
Mr
own hand supplies for the!
'Let us take one more example; nations a big indemnity with fact should always be kept in
TfrdCro. She and Mi Helen manager of the brick company simple if followed out along the that of two men iu a partnership which to meet Hie bonded debt it view that the needs of the Got-i- n
fyoodrow lionet, ttoe President' lieru. seems to be very genial ami right lines, The average man or
the grocery business During wns piling up. Hy raising a large ernment ami its allies come first.
up to July Inst, wishes to build up a good trade woman Is apt to he cureless in I'll" each partner look $100 n lnrl of the war expenses by taxa- - The nation's resources may be
iieee. bad
keeping d record of his income month in cash and the groceries lion, the United States will be iu taxed to their utmost to meet
1bur ttoeen pairs pajamas, four for the company.
of and outgo, They deceive them- for h's family out ol the business a good financial condition after these necessities,
Mr. and Mrs. Moulton,
ttoMU pair pillow cases mid lour
and people
4mm pair ttieet for the Red Corona, were in town on business selves in many instances regard- At the close of the year they had U11 war is over, and also be ready should acquiesce iu undertakings
ing what their income icaily is, placed to the partnership surplus
help iu building up the devn- - which have for their object the
last week
tiro.
successful prosecution of the war.
llryau Hightower has returned especially so if they are not work account $1,000. There was an stilted countries of Europe.
flit wife of
at Camp ing for a regular wage. The additional $2,000 outstanding
"llusiiiess generally is likely lo The Allies of Europe have had t
M5a.tauf.il ha urgnnlaed the wlvosl to the cantonment
dt CSirfltora for special Hues of! Kearney, California. His many business man ami farmer should owed hy customers for groceries continue to be good, but it will bear n tremendously heavy tax
business purchased during the year. The constantly readjust itself to wur buiden, ami Hie people of the
vVflit flittl the wives of Secretary friends here miss him so much, not reckon how much
Ijdile flitil Secretary Iloustuu have, but scud an abundance of good they transact or how many dollars iiuestlnn is How will these Items' conditions. The mote generally United States can be equally pat
fifcrjTifgaukod women for similar) thoughts after him and his future pats through their hands in tlie affcct each partner's Income scho- - this fuel is recognized the better riotic and efficient iu the present
course of a year) the point is, jue,
success,
ow the law slates that it will be for business men aud emergency.'
work.
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AFTER

A VERY

SERIOUS TALK WITH HER SISTER PORTIA, WHO

ROSE ALDRICH

HAS

SACRIFICED MUCH,

COMES TO THE CONCLUSION THAT MARRIAGE

CALLS

FOR MORE THAN SHE HAS GIVEN IT
Hoso filnnton, student at tlio University of Chicago, la put oil o itrcct car In ttio rain after an argument
with tlio conductor.
She Is accosted by n fount; limn who offers help and escort
her home. About two
lawyer, marries Itoto und this obscuro girl Is thrown
raontha later, tlio young man, Hodnoy Aldrlcli, well-to-dInto Chicago's tnost exclusive social set. Sho Is surrounded by luxury, but bccoinvs dissatisfied
with case
Blie tries to help her husbnnd, hut ho luughB good nnturcdly at her efforts.
Itodncy's married sister, Frcder-le- a
Whitney, and ltoso aro chumtuy.
CHAPTER

VIII

Continued.

0

Ho saw her when alio reached tho
lower landing, and catno to meet her.
"Oh I" ho said. "I thought you wcro
loins to bo off snmewhero wltli Fred
erica this afternoon. It's been a grrnt
day. I hopu you haven't spent tho
wholo of It Indoors. You'ro looking
grcut, anyway.
Coma hero and giro
mo a kiss."
Bho hesitated, a llttlo perplexed.
Old ho menu not to tell her to
"spare" her, as ho'd hare said? Tho
kiss alio gave him had a different
quality from those that ordinarily con
stltutcd her greetings, nnd tho arms
that went round his neck didn't glva
htm their customary hug. llut they
stayed thero.
"You poor, dear old boyl" slio sold,
snd then, "Don't you cure, lloddy I"
lis returned tho caress with Interest, bcfnro ho seemed to realize tho
different significance of It. Then ho
puahed her uwuy by tho shoulders und
held her where ho could look Into her
face. "What do you mean," ho asked.
"Don't euro uhout what!" It didn't
seem llkn bravado like an acted out
Drctcnse, and yet, of course, It must ho.
"Don't," slio said. "Uccauso I know.
I've known nil day. I read It In tho
pupcr this morning."
From puzzled concern tlio look la
his faco took on a deeper Intensity.
"Tell mo what It Is," bo said very
quietly. "I don't know, I didn't read
tlio paper this morning.
Is It Ilnrrl-et?- "
Harriet was his other sister-mar- ried,
and not very happily, It was
beginning to appear, to un Itnllau
count.
A revolution
n sort of sick misgiving took tho color out of Itosu's
checks.
"It Isn't anyone," sho said.
"It's nothing llko Hint It's It's that
case."
Her lips stumbled over tho
tltlo of It. "It's been decided ngulnst
you. Didn't you know?"
For n moment tils expression was
simply tho nhsenco of all expression
wkmluver. "llut how tho dickens did
you know anything uhout It? How
did you happen to sco It In tho paper?
How did you know tho tltlo of It?"
"I wus In tho court tho day you
argued It," sho said unevenly.
"And

somowhero near as often as I win.
A man couldn't bo any good us a lawyer, If ho did caro, auy moro than a
surgeon could bo any good, It ho did.
Vou'ro got tu keen a cold mind or you
can't do your best work. And If you'vo
douo your beat work, thcro's nothing
to caro about. I honestly haven't
thought about tho thing onco from that
day to this. Don't you sco how It
Is?"
Hho couldn't sco how It was, that
was plain enough. What ho very reasonably expected was that otter bo
lucid an explanation, sho would turn
her wet fuco up to his, with her old
wldo smllo on It. Hut thnt wus not
what happened at all. Instead, sho
Just went limp In his arms, nnd tlio
sobs thut Bhook her seemed to bo
meeting
no
rcslstnnco whatovcr.
At last sho controlled, rather sudden
ly, her sobs, sat up, wiped her eyes,
and, after n fuahlon, smiled. Not at
him, though; resolutely away from
Mm, ho might almost Intro thought
as It sho didn't wunt him to see.
That's right," ho said, craning
round to mnku suro that tho smllo
wns there, "llavo n look at tho funny
sldo of It"
Sho winced at that as from n blow
and pulled herself away from him.
Then sho controlled herself and, In
answer to his look of troubled amnzc-wen- t,
sa'd: "It's all right Only It
happens thnt you'ro tho ono who
know how awfully funny It
rcnlly Is." Her volco shook, hut sho
got It In hand again. "No, I don't
mcuu anything by thnt. Hero I Qlvo
mo n kiss nnd then let mo wush my
faco."
And for tho wholo evening, and
again next morning until ho left tho
house, sho managed to keep him In tho
only
belief thut nothlug wus tlio mutter.
It wus uhout un hour nfter that,
thnt her maid cumu Into her bedroom,
where, sho hud hnd her hrenkfust, und
suld thnt Miss Btuutou wuutcd to sco

her.
CHAPTER

IX.

The Damascus Road
It argued no real hick of sisterly
affection that ltoso didn't wunt to see
l'orlln Unit morning. Uveii If thero
had been no other reason, being found
In bed ut hnlf-pnten In tho morning
by u sister who Inflexibly opened her
half-paeight, regard
little shop ut
less of had weather, backaches, and
other potentially valid excuses, wns
enough to uiako ono feel apologetic
und worthless, ltoso could truthfully
fay thut sho wus feeling wretched,
llut l'ortlu would sit there, slim and
erect, In u llttlu straight-buckectmlr,
and whatever perfunctory commisera
manage
to expieas, tho
tion sho might
look of her fine eyebrows would be

skeptical.
llut Hose's shrinking from n talk
with l'ortlu that morning mum ii mild
feeling compared with I'lirtlii's dread
uf (he liiHiciidlng tulk with Hose.
Twice she hail walked by the per
fect doorway of the JleCreu house bo- fore she eutcrctl It, because
she
shrunk from the ordcul that awaited

her

"What

Mesnl" He Asked.
whin I found they printed those thing
In the paper, 1 kant watch. And to
day . . ."
Do You

dtr

"Why, ysti
child I" he said. And
quality of his volcu
tint queer.
drnw bar ayca bud to his, so that
fee saw, wonderlugly, that they weru
"And you never
0 right with tears.
will a word, and you've been bother-ta- g
your datir llttlu hetid about It all
Wtt Usm. Why, you darling
Do sat down on tho edge of tho
table, and iHilled her up tight tuto
his arms agatti. She was glad to put
her head down didn't want to look
at his fuco ; sho knew thnt thero waa
a smllo there along Willi tho tears.
"And you thought I was worrying
about It," ho persisted, "mid thnt I'd
bo unhappy because I was beaten?'
Ho patted her shoulder consolingly
with a big hand. "Hut that's nil tu
the day's work, child. I'm bc&tea

ttd

r

In

there.

They had been seeing ouch other
with reii .nable frequency all winter.
Tho Aldrichvs liad l'ortlu ami hur
mother In to a family dinner pretty
often, and h I ways eau.e out to Mdge-k
water for u
dinner with
the Stanton on Sunday
.Mrs. Slauton bud taken u grout
to Hodtwy. Ills manner toward
her bail Just the blend of deference
slid breeay unconventlonullty thnt
pleased her. He showed uu unending
Interest In tho Woman Movement'
nercr tired of drawing from his
niother-ln-lathe story of her labors
a lid tho oxposltlou of hei beliefs. Honto- Minus ho argued with her playfully In
order tu get her started. Moro often
und so fur us I'ortln could see, qulto
seriously, ho professed himself In full
accord with her views,
The reason why these family parties
weru at un end wns what l'ortlu camo
tu tell Hose this morning. Sho hoped
she'd bo able, to tell It gently,
Hoso greeted her with a "Hello,
angel I Why didn't you cotno right
up? Isn't It disgraceful to bo lying
around In bed llko this In tho middle
of the morning!"
"I don't know," said I'ortia. "Might
as well stay In bed, If you've nothing
to do when you get up." Sho meant
it to sound
but wus
afraid It didn't "Anyhow," alio add

ed after a straight look Into Iloso's
faco, "you look, tills morning, as It
bed was Just where you ought to bo.
What's tho matter with you, child?"
"Nothing,"
said Hose, "nothing
that you'd call anything, at any rate."
Portia smiled Ironically. "I'm still
tlio sumo old dragon, then," sho said.
And then "I'm sorry. I didn't mean
to say that, cither. I'vo had a rather
worrying sort of week."
"What Is It?" said Hose. "Toll mo
about It Can I help?"
"No," said Portia. "I'vo thought It
over and It Isn't your Job." Sho got
up nnd went to tho window nnd stood
looking out whero Hoso couldn't sco
her fnce. "It's about mother," sho
concluded.
Hoso sat up with a Jerk. "About
mother!" sho echoed. "Has sho been
111
tigaln this week? And you haven't
let mo know) It's n shnmo I haven't
been around, but I'vo been busy" her
smllo reflected somo of tho Irony of
Portln's "nnd rather miserable Of
course I was going this afternoon
Ves," said Portia, "I funded you'd
conio this afternoon. That's why
wanted to seo you nlouo first"
"Alonol" Hoso leaned sharply for
ward. "Oh, don't stand thero whoro I
can't sco yout Tell mo what It Is."
"I'm going to," said Portia. "Xou
sco, I wasn't satisfied with old Mur
ray, I thought It wus possible, cither
tint ho didn't understand mother's
case, or clso that ho wouldn't tell mo
what ho suspected.
So u week ago
today, I got her to go with mo to a
specialist" Her volco got u llttlo
harder und cooler. "Mothcr'll never bo
well, Hose. Her heart Is getting flab
by degenerating, ho culled It. Ho
says wn can't do anything except to
retard tho progress of tho disease. It
may go fast, or It may go slowly. That
attack Bho hnd wns Just a symptom,
ho said. Shn'll hnvo others. And by
ami by, of course, a fatal one."
Still the didn't look around from
tho window. Hho knew Hoso was cry
ing. Sho hnd heard the gasp and
choke that followed her first announce
ment of the news, nnd since then, Irregularly, a mufllcd sound of sobbing,
hho wanted to go over nnil comfort
tho young, stricken thing thero on tho
bed, hut shu couldn't Sho could feel
nothing hut u dull, Irreslstlhlo nnger
Unit Hoso should have the easy relief
of tears, which had been denied her,
Ucciiuko l'ortlu couldn't cry.
"lie said," she went ou, "that In this
climate, living as shu bus been doing.
"he'd hardly lust six month, but that
in ii bland climate MVe
Cull
forulu, If she's carefully watched nil
the tlmo to prevent excitement or over
exertion, she might llvo a good many
yenrs.
"So that's what wo'ro going lo do,
no written tho Fletchers to look out
u place for us, and I've sold nut my
business
took an offer that I refused
a month ngo. As soon us we hear from
the I'lutehers, we'll begin to puck,
Within n week, I hope."
Hne suld n queer thing then. Sho
cried out luuroduously:
"And jou nnd
mother are going mvny lo California
to llvo I And lenvo mn here nit ulonol"
"All mono with the whole of your
own life," thought 1'orlta, but didn't
sny II.
I can't realize It nt nil," Hoso went
on nfler n little silence.
"It doosn'
HiMlbl(i.
seem
Do you believe tho
specialist Is right? Can't wo go to
someone else ami mnku suro?"

"What's the use?" said Portia.

without ever giving Ilodney nnd mo n nough pocket money. Hut the idea
chnnco to help. I don't sco why you of an old unpaid grocery bill mado me
did thnt, Portia."
sick. I tnlkfd things over with mother
Oh, I saw It was my Job," Portia tho next day told her I wnsn't going
said, In that cool, dry tono of hers. lo college snld I wns going to get n
It hnd to be done, and thero wns no Job. I got her to let mo run nil the
ono elso to do It So what was tho nccounts nfler thai, nnd to nttend to
uso of making n fuss?"
everything. And I got a Job nnd be"Well, thcro's one thing," Hoso snld. gan paying my way within a week."
I believe It'll do you as much good un
"If I had n thing llko that to re
. And u member," snld Hose unsteadily, "I'd
mother, (letting a rest .
In
bungalow
nice llttlo
to llvo
Just never forget to be proud of It so long
, I I sort of
I lived."
ou nnd mother. ,
I wish I could lia proud of It," said
wish I was going, too."
Portia laughed a ragged, unnatural Portia. "Hut I couldn't help milking a
sounding laugh that brought a look of sort of grievance of It, ton In nil these
yenrs I've always mado mother nfrulil
uzzlcd Inquiry from Hoso.
Why, nothing," Portia explained. t mo always mado her feel thut I was
It was Just tho notion of your leav somehow contemptuous of her
ing Hodncy and all you'vo got hero-- all nil Ideas. I grubbed away until I got
tlio wonderful things you havo to things straightened out, so that her
do for what we'll havo out there. Income was enough to live on enough
Tho Idea of your envying mo la for her to llvo on. I'd pulled her
something worth n smnll laugh, don't through. Hut then . . ."
you think?"
'Hut then thero wns me," snld Hose.
'I thought I was going to let you
Sho
Hose's head drooped lower.
burled her faco In her hands. "I do go," rortla went on inllexllily.
"llut
envy you," sho said. There was u things didn't cotno out that wny at
lenst I couldn't mnko up my mind to
mnko them so you went to tho uniI pnld for thnt, and I paid
versity.
for your trousseuu, and then I was

"He- -

sides, If 1 drug mother around to any
moro of them, sho II know."
ltino looked up sharply, "Doesn't
alio know?"
No," snld Purlin In thnt hnrd.evcn
volco of hers. "I lied lo her, of course.
You know mother well enough to know
what shu'd do It shu knew the truth
about It Don't you know how It'i
nlwnys pleased her when old people
us shu snjs?
could die 'In huriic-s- ,
Tho ordeal, or the worst of It, wus
uver,
Hoso wns drooping forlornly
forwurd, euo arm clasped uruuud he
knees, nud Bho was trying to dry he
tears on tho sleovo of her nightgown,
Tho childlike pathos of tlio utlltudu
caught Pin tlu llko tho surgo of a wuvc.
Shu crossed tho room und sat down on
the edge of tlio bed. Sbo'd have cotno
still closer and taken tho girl In her
arms, but for tho tear of sturtlug her
crying iigtilu.
"Ves," ltoso suld. "That's lentlie
And I guess shu's right about It It
to
must bu horrible to ha !inlf-a!lv- o
know you'ro no uso and never will he.
And yeu'vu guuu Uvuugb this all uluuo

rrk

"I'm Something Nice for Him to Make
Love To."
dull, muffled passion In her volco. "Why
shouldn't I envy you? You'ro so cold
and certain nil tho time. You muku
up your mind what you'll do nnd you
do It. I try to do things und Just
mnko myself ridiculous."
'You'vo got n husband," snld I'ortln
in n thin, brittle voice. "Thnt might
count for something, I should think."
'Yes, nnd whnt good nni I to him?
"Ho can't full; In
ltoso demanded.
me nut about his work or anything
llkn thnt. And I can't help him tiny
way, I'm something inc.- - for him to
mnko love to, when bo feels like do
ing It, nnd I'm a nuisance when 1
And
mnku scenes und get tragic.
that's nil. That's marriage, I guess,
You'ro the lucky one, I'ortln."
The silence hnd lasted n good while
before Hose noticed thnt I'ortln bud
not stirred; hud snt there us rigidly
still us ii figure carved In Ivory.
Ilecnmlng nwnre of that, she rnlsci:
her head. I'ortln wasn't looking n
her, but down at her own clenched
hands.
"It needed Just thut, I suppose,
sho heard her older sister say between
almost motionless lips. "I thought It
was pretty complete before, but It
took thut to mnko It perfect thnt you
think I'm tho lucky uno lucky never
lo huvo hnd u husband, or nnyono
else, for thnt mutter, to love me. And
lucky now, In htivu to give up tho only
sulisllttitn I hnd for thnt"
"I'ortln I" ltoso cried out for the
mordant, nlknllnu bitterness In her sis
ter's voice, und Hie Uncle Irony In her
face, was almost terrifying, llut tho
outcry might nover huvo been uttered
for any effect It bud.
"I hoped tlds wouldn't happen," tho
words camo steadily on, ono ut n time,
"I hoped I could get this over nnd
get away out of your life nttogelhe
Hut
without letting It happen.
can't Pcrhnpu It's Jutt ns well per
haps It may do you somu good. Hut
Hint's not why I'm lining It I'm do
ing It for myself. Just for once, I'm
going to let go I You won't llko It
You'ro going to get hurt"
Hoso drew herself
nnd n curl
ous chnnge went over her face, so Hint
you wouldn't hnvo known she'd been
crying.
She drow In u long breath
nnd sold, very steadily: "Tell me.
try
to get nwny."
slm'n't
"A mini enme to our house, ono day
to collect n bill," Portia went on,
qulto as If Hnse hadn't spoken. "Moth
or was out, nnd I was nt home. I was
seventeen then, getting ready to
to Vussiir. Y'ou wero only seven
suppose you wero at school. Anyhow
I was at home, and I let him In, and
be made u fuss. I know wo woren'
courso I never had qulto
rich,
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"Chariots of Iron" at Qaza,
History repents Itself down to min
ute details, tho London Htnr reminds
us, and recalls previous operations at
(lazu related In the Hook of Joshua.
It says:
If that plcturcsquo special corre

spondent to whom wa owo tho nnrra-tlv- o
of tho sua nnd moon atnndlnp still
tho valley of AJslon had witnessed
tho onslaught of Oencrnl Allcnby's
nuxlllnrles, ho might havo pictured behemoth wallowing on tho shoro nnd
lavlnthan rising out at tho sen. It Is
related In tho Hook of Judges that
though tho tribe of Juduh took Onto,
thoy 'could uot drlvo out tlio Inhnbl
tants of tho valley bncnuso they had
through."
ltoso wns trembling, but she didn't rhnrlots of Iron.'
Allowing for the Intervening cen- was It," she naked
flinch. "Wh-whn- t
ores which have trntisrnrmcil
tho
quietly, "whnt wns It thnt might have
'chnrlots of Iron' Into tanks, wo seo
been different nnd wnsn't? Wns It
In
omens
In
are
Hint
rase
the
this
was It somebody you wnnted to marry
that you gnvo up so I could have fnvor of the Invaders, nnd wo may
reasonably hnpo that tho clearing out
my chance?'
Portia's hard llttlo Inugh cut llko a of the l'lill.Jtlnes will he n it and
knife. "Y'ou huvo always thought mo
cold," sho said. "So has mother. I'm
not, really. I'm tho other wny. I CUTIRURV HEALS SORE HANDS
don't believe thero over was n girl Hint
wnnted lovo und mnrrlugo more than That Itch, Durn, Crack, Chap and
A mnn did want mn to marry him
Diced TrUI free.
at last, nnd for n whllu I thought I
In a wonderfully short tlmo In most
would. Just lust for tho sake of mar
rylng somebody. Ho wasn't much, hut enses thesn fragrant, supcr-crenm- y
ho was someone. Hut I knew I'd coma emollients succeed. Souk hands on re
to hnto hi m for not being someone else, tiring In tho hot suds otCullcura Honp,
and I couldn't mnko up my mind to Iry and rub Cutlcurn Ointment Into
It. So I took you on Instead.
lo bund for somo tlmo. Itemovo sur
"I stopped hoping, you see, and plus Ointment with soft tissue paper.
And,
In
to
forget all uhout It
tried
Frco samplo each by mall with Hook.
I wns beginning Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dept h,
n way, I succeeded.
to get real Jobs to do big Jobs fur Iloston. Sold everywhere." -- Adv.
big people, and It was exciting. That
How He Made Window 8ashes,
uuiilo It ensler to forget. I wns beginA young Welshman, n woodworker,
ultig to think thnt some day I'd earn
big
my wny Into tho open,
sort of life applied nt the work of a building maHint your new friends hnvo had for terial company for u Job,
nothing. And then, u week ago, theru
"What can you do?" Inquired tho
camo tlio doctor and cut off thut foreman lu charge.
chance.
Indeet, look you," said Tnffy. "I
she leaned suddenly can do any Joinery work whiiteffcr."
"And
C'iiii you mnku window sashes?"
forwurd, nnd the passion thut hud
been suppressed In her voice till now, asked tho foreman.
Surely I" wns tho laconic answer.
lenped up Into name "und yet, can
Well, Just take off your coat aud
you tell mo whut I could have done
life
of
kind
let
tho
lived
differently? I've
mil seo you iniiko one.
So Tnffy set to work, while the fore
Ihcy preach about u llfu of nolilo
sacrifice.'
It hasn't ennobled me. It's man went off round tho works. The
It's 11 rut sash Uiu now hnud attempted
made mo petty mean sour.
withered mo up. Look ut the differ was n failure, so planting It under the
I
ence- - between us
Look at you with bench, Tnffy got abend with a second
your big, free spaclouaniiss
your pow- one, and bud Just finished It when tho
uttriictlng
loving
love I Why, foreman returned and taking hold of
and
er of
you even lovo me, now, In splto of all tho sash, said, "Call thnt n snsh, do
I've envied yer? Don't bellcvo I could find a
I'vo snld this morning.
you worse one In thu country."
you that I'vo utmost
tinted
for It.
"Indeet" snld tho wood butcher,
"No, tliut's u lie I I'vo wnnted to, grinning, "you may find u ferry much
you
woran one under the bench inndo from
The only tiling I could ever hate
for would hu for fulling. You've got your own timber I"
to make good I You'vo hnd my share
Then he got a move on.
us well us yours joure living my
Smllfl on with (lav. Thtt'a when vou uu
life ns well us yours. I'm the brunch
they cut off so thnt you could grow, lied Cross Hag Illue. Clotbea whiter than
now. All grocen. Adv.
If you give up und let the big thing
slip out of your hiiuds tlio wny you
Just an Extra Potato.
were tiilklng this morning, because
Jones wus urging Smith to run over
hold
It
too
you're
wenk lo
and haven't to dinner somo time. "Hut I ntn afraid
pluck enough to light for It .
thnt your wlfu will go to a lot ot trouThe ble, Smith demurred.
Look nt me," snld Hose.
words rang llko u command upon
"A lot of truuhlu nonsensor re
battlefield.
plied tho hospltnblo man.
"It Just
Hose's blue eyes mentis to boll nn extra potato. Ana
Purlin looked.
wero hinting. "I won't do thnt," sho what Is soventy-flv- o
cents between
"I promise you friends?" Judgo.
snld very quietly.

yet"

Hint"

Then the hard determination

In her faco chanced to something softl
er, und ns If Purlin's resistance count
ed no moro than thnt of a child, sho
pulled her sister up In her arms nnd
held her tight. And so, nt lost, Portia
got the relict of tears.
The bresch of misunderstanding widens between Ross and
Rodney tongs for his
Rodney.
old free life and Roto thinks
that she Is a uieleis butterfly. An
unusually Interesting scene Is
described In the next

Deds Must Have Been Large.

I.lttlo IUhel hud Just returned from
Sunday school und was leaking very
"Mamma," sho said, "Did
puzzled,
they hnvo very largo bade In Hlble
dnya?"
"I don t know, dear, said her mother. "Why do you ask?"
"llecause," said tho llttlu girl, "our
teacher said today thnt Abraham slept
with hie four fathers."
Concrete

Dry Dock.

The completion of tho first dry dock
concrete was celeinudo ot
brated at Muss, n city In Norway, This
dock Is In tho nnturo ot an experi(TO UU tONTlNUKD.j
ment, as It will receive ships of only
100 tons, 00 feet long) but It Is said
Analyzing Waters.
to bu successful nnd much cheaper
Mineral waters are easily analyzed
and moro quickly built. The
by means of thu spectroscope,
us tlinn steel
shipyard that built this dock Is now
shown by M. Jacques HaruVt, nnd thl
receiving Inquiries for docks up to
Is likely to prove ouo nt the best metl
H.000 tons.
uds for lids work. He sends n beam
of light through tho water to bu nil
Specification.
alyr.ed nud thence through tho spec
"That man Is always running other
troscope prism, In order to permit of peoplo
down."
examining the spectrum, this method
"Scandal or nutoT"
rcvvullng very mluute trices of met
nla. lie finds thu most vurled metals
When Vour Eyes Need Care
In different Dumpies nt mineral w titer,
Try Murine Eye Remedy
und own the rarest matnls, such us
Uook.
Mr
brovttsui or nulL Wrtu for rr
germanium and gallium, which are
MUUIMB BY 19 BSU1KUY CO., CMICAOU)
very rarely fuuud lu uutur
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Doiton Landmark, Erected In 1740, fof
Score of Yeara Afforded Place for
Patriotic Gathering!.

OPERATION OF

ROAD

A

DRAG

Mistake (or Operator lo Think That
Alt He Hit lo Do li to Drive
Tem Get Dent Angle.
Whenever

the rnnd ilrnB linn been

trk'd and pronounced a fallum It In
wfo to say tlint It was tint used often
ciitRifji 'ir else It was used nt tho

wrong tluie nr In the wi ng way. Home
OpeitHnrs seem tn think Unit nil they
Imrt) to tin lit tn drive tln I nun nml
IllO drug Mill ntilnmntlcnlly
ilii thn
vfnrk, lit Hit in a anil mistake.
Ill the llrst place llir manner of
hitching the team to thn ilniK greatly

Operating a Road Drag,
affects Mm operation.
If a short liltch
In used the tendency
In to raise tlin
front i'iIko of tin' drag, whlln n longer
hitch makes It rut deeper anil liinve
I'lie correct length of
Worn iniilerliil.
hitch to Urn' depend li n thi height
of thn ti'iim, arrangement of Imrni'itH,
etc., nml mini lie determined liy trliil.
Tlio ii ii i in ii t nf skew or iiiikIo which
thn drag iniiken with the center lino
of lilt) roHil also nlTeelK the result.
Tho greater tlio skew (I. i Iho small-i- t
the angle between thn drag anil tlio
center lino of the mini) tlio morn
mirth will lie moved toward Iho center, Usually thin skew angle should
ho almilt in decree, hut here again
tho Judgment null experience of tho
operator must ho hrotiKht Into play.
Tho ilrlvor enn runt nil the operation lo a largo extent hy shifting Ids
potltlnn upon the drag. When ho
a high spot In the road ho
rati step toward tho front, tlniH making tho hlnito rut deeper, "Idle nt a
depression ho run slop toward thn
rnir, In HiIm way raising tho cutting
edge nml dumping the earth which Ik
being pushed iiheiiil of Iho drat;. Ily
Mopping toward tho end of tho drag
nearest the cenlor of tho rirnil ho ran
Increase tho skew and ho iiiiivo mare
onrlli Inward tho confer lino, while
stepping to tho other nd of the drug
lift! the iippuHllo elToct. In road dragging It la OMpci'lally true (lint "prne.
ilee inn ken perfect" pnivliled that com-innsense la used along with the

practice.
HOW TO PREVENT ROAD DUST
Orraklng Up of flldgea Formed When
ftoadbrd la Wet From Standing
Water Causes Trouble.

Dint

the road

In largely

caused
liy tlio brooking up of the ridges
ftfrtned when the road lied Is wet from
tantllng water.
If the roadbed Is
ktpt well crowned and smooth wnter
Mill run off.
The sin face will soften
Up dome In ease of n lung rain, hut It
Mill not lie nearly wi bad an when
there arc rtltn which hold the water,
Tlio wheel of each passing vehicle
Thn
insfco tho rut a little deeper.
boat way In keep the roadbed smooth
!a to run over It Willi tlio road drug.
This should bo done soon after It
rains. The noli In then soft so It can
bn eailly scraped off and dropped Into
The harrow also
tin? depressions.
tflyn the will iloivtt In layern.
It sort
plasters
down,
It
which makes a
nf
harder surfaro than when the noil Is
(juuipvtl nolo Ihn roadbed.
The road
drug In the most effective dust proven-ta- r
uxoept oiling the roads,
In

All

De Made to Remove

Water Rapidly
uunrtl Agalnit Erotlon.
Surface

Special attention should bit paid tn
providing aide ditches which will remove all aurfaoe water rapidly,
litis
grades should
riltcbe on Ion,
Im ptatevtMl nantnat
erosion
riprap, traoararw timbers or other
riilrertg and bridle should
ttraina.
be of nmple eta and be hunt n per
Drain tile should
inanent siruettltm
be laid to parry off aadertroand water. Side aVtdkM which art kept elejtB
ml baa attarlMt aiop to lead thu
water swiy are naaally preferable to
Im Oradnai. bat the tatter la nt
try 111 aoree ntacea.

atp

jr

I-

In

Wlnte.

Oood roads adtation always anom
4 more rapid palae dttrlog winter, aiul
neoni
Joerts a fratt BBmber ofliliLwayt
who object to iMTeUnc
Ilka
look
au
4Jplua UHMintaln
that

ofr

Mm mm baa a short and
anaaary. Nrban eejawtr ooium aud
MMt lit wMn Oit malu public
allMiHMM M(0
limn nnd buttons
Sm its ostit imiket.
MiMja.

m

brli-H-

a

m

Dfaj Whenever Poialble.
Wteherer itnMUle at all
ionaP tt yatir.

Tnncull hall In to ho mnile fireproof,
also made over on the old model. New
York hn mi Intercut In thn matter. It
was a unlive of New York fitntc, Peter
rnnetlll, horn In New Itnchelle, who
hllllt the hall mid presented It tn lino-In.
In
When he died three yearn
Inter It wan tho scene of nieiiiorlal exIII hln honor.
What glorious
orcise
patriotic meeting have hoeii held III
thn hiilhlhiK and lln reconstruction
since (hat lltno; In tho Itnwiliiilniinry
war and all our warn, In ahnllllon
Union and whenever the time demanded Hint flee kh h should have utter- nnro, observisi the New York .Sun.
No iKillilenl campaign lit 'he old
day wan complete without muss meet-IngIn Tanciill hall, on whoso
floor atond tho ileuiorrary
to IlKlen, to applaud and to show Hh
displeasure.
What it wellsprlng of In--i ii 1, ii Hi)' plelure of Webster
replying lo llayno linn heen fur two
Tho night of that quaint
and liniiii'ly liulhllng, an one approach-- i
- It In Hie Inmtle mid tide of city life,
bring liio k tho mining scene of
dnyn when II got Its tin no
of the 1'radlo of American I.lherty.
rnnetlll hull, with Itn market below
nml meeting hall iihovo, In to ho re
Mured to the original fahiic and design iih well an may he, and to ho madu
In
iih Keeiire an possible against Hie.
1701 all hut tho Khcll wan hurned. Not
g
build-luKluco then, we hcllcvc. have the
and lln adilltlonn heen seriously
tlircatened. Yet It linn nlwayn heen
ileploriihly cnnihUHtlhle,
Hero In what
Iho llnmico commission linn to any
iihotit It :
"In the linHoinont Iho Hour timbers
The refrigerator
tiro unproteetcd.
room arc packed with cork. The cork
mid tho unprotected timbers give an
opportunity for lire damage In thin
part of the liulhllng. The window
am of common glass with wooden
mihIicm mid present a danger from lira
on the outside. Over the upper hull
there In a dtinih waiter running from
tho room used an a kitchen which In
constructed of Inllaiamnblo material."
And there In much mom of the namo
kind.
It In u painful thought that
modern Huston hun neglected tho CraHitch, howdle of American I.lherty.
ever, neeinn to he thn cane.
What columns of grief and reminiscence there would have heen If flro had
gutted It and leveled tin walls
Illg
ruuoull hall In tn ho saved for poster'
I
Ilravo, Huston
Ity now.
tins tho
war waked you up to your duly?
properly done." says c. report of tho
Hoclety of architect, "the architectural
restoration proposed will make of this
liulhllng n llldipie possession of tho
city." I'a lieu
hall ban always been
thai, (liniril It well.
Ennllih Women In War.
When the war began, Kugland had
only ii little army. .Many llngllsliuieu
hail never seen a soldier. A new iiriny
of fi.lKKi.oot), drawn from civilian ranks,
had to he raised, trained, armed,
clothed, fed and equipped Willi alt the
supplies demanded py a war which ban
turned every nrlentllle Invention to thn
work of ileslructliin, Thl tueessltaeil
that the women 1111 the necessary
pp - men had formerly occupied and
ii1m engage in the new Industries war
riiiiltvments caused to spring Into existence.
any
Lord
NorlhrlllTe
that tho
women have done this work, In the
mailt, oxnrlly as well as the men. Thoy
have entirely illsplueeil the men In Hie
operation of elevators, an clerks In
slums, hanks, mid Insurance nillees anil
In their i iitlinslnsni the
tin drummers.
women attempted tusks l.ev.md their
physical strength. Inn Ibis un gradually eorreeteil. The fact Hint Tnalnnd
has been able to maintain It credit
mid keep It extmrts at piiictlealljr the
prewar llaurea Lord NorthelltTe unhesitatingly iiscrllHi. to the work of
the women.
Preeervlng Old Furniture.
of anilipie
rurnlttirx
ilioiild devote regulur atti'iillon to It,
and enneclally to niiv of old oak,
which should be kept In condition by
periodical rubbings with flannel dlpKNl
In a mixture of beeswax oil and plr-It- s
painted
White
of turpentine.
F'rench furniture I best cleansed with
pnratttii ; nml after old iniiliogaiiv has
been gone over with a very little sweet
mi any iits or stains may usually be
norked off or hi elided Into the wood
fiber by wort; lug an oxalic acid and
water dampened cork over the surThe brilliant?
face of the blemish.
of the gliding of old furniture, mirror frames and enndelahia may nearly
always be speedily restored liy liclng
ponied off with sulphur which has
boon boiled for llfleen minutes In com-- I
way with several bruised garlic, or
with n preparation of common ault,
alum ami purified nitre, audi a any
ilrttmiat will supply.

t'oesor

TTENTION TO SIDE DITCHES
Pivvlilon Should

W

Cradle ol American Liberty Is
Soon to Bo Restored.

aru- -

The Town Fool.
"Irfidlea and gentlemen," shouted thu
d
one. "Wo are hero to pro-- I
test against tho constantly Increasing
cost of living.
Since Hie war every-- !
Ilttut has Bono up, I defy anyone to
n aiuglo thing that una gone
iih in
down since the war began."
"How about theso hern ships that
Imvo been torpedoed!" asked tlio town
foot from tho hack of tho hail.

fed Cross

WeedsYour Help
America is going to save thousands of French
and Belgian women and children from death
by starvation or freezing this winter, hut every
American must lend a hand to the worly- A

ItOM "Kvorywhcre In Prance" thero
aru liclng brought to the United Kioto
with tho nrrlval of nearly every
ship talc of devastation and
misery which are even morn tingle
than the raided dispatches which wn
are accustomed lo mad under tho
In
vague (Into Hue, "Somewhere
Trance."
Many of these narratives have heen
drought hy men ami women who, under the Mis-pluof tin- - American lied (.'rosn, have heen Inven-Hunticondlllons created hy tho Invasion of tho
1 1
tin. Tho range of vision of these luventlgalorn
oxtends from the luiltle front to the cottage hun-driof miles it way where wnr'n misery moro Insidious than lioiiihn on the lighting front has peneWoven together these iircouulK iiinko a coiuponltn
story of di'Mistullon and suffering on the part of
iioucoiiihalmitn comparable with Iho torture endured hy the soldiers In the Irenelien; of reftigeen
staring hlankly nt cratered areas where villages
once nourished; of thousands of children, loo
young to understand, crying for mothers who cannot hear their cries; nf children poisoned hy gas
honilin thrown from German murium; of emaciated
children sent hy hundreds from hehlnd the (leiiunn
and of
line; of crippled soldiers to
civilian men and women to comfort and provide
a story of hattllug
Willi the iieoessnrlca of Ufa.
against disease mid of the heroism of mercy.
Sometimes the eahlo supplements tales told hy
returned travelers. A day or two ago, the war
council of the American Hed Cross n Ived u ruble- gram from the Turin hcadquartcra of (but orgiinlrn-tlocontaining a simple statement of every-daoccurrence on the Trench frontier, yet graphic In
Itn port ru u of one phase of war's frlghtftilucss.
It read;
The Rrd Crois at Evlan.
"There arrived last week at I'.vlan, where Iho
repnlilcK from Trance and Hclglutu are received
hack Into Trance, n train loaded with llelglan children. There were fiSO of thiin, thin, sickly, alone,
all between ages of four mid twelve, children of
men who refused to work fot tho Hermans ami of
mothers who let their children go rather than let
them starve. They poured off the train, little ones
n

lo thn oldest ones, girls all crying, hoyn
They had come all tho long way

trying lo cheer.

era to meet tluju, doctors and nurncn with ntnbtl- lances for the little sick one wero watting outside the station. The children poured out of tho
station, inarched along the street shouting. "Meat,
incut; we am going to have meat," to tho Casino,
wbcro they wero given a square meal, the llrst In
many months. Again and again, while they ate,
they broke spontaneously
Into songs In Trench
against the (lermati snugs whl h they had evidently
learned In secret. The licit Cross doctor examined
lliein. Their llttto clttullko hands were nlgulllcnnt
of their undernourished bodies, hut the doctor mild:
"We have them In time. A few weeks of proper
feeding mid they will pull tip."
Kvian In ii Trench resort on Lake tlunuva, and
every day one thousand homeless pcnplu arrive
llieie, CO per cent of whom aru chlhlieii. Thirty
per cent of the older people die the llrst mouth
from exhaustion. Thay were once the occupant
of happy homcH In northern Tr.inee. The Huns
Itirndisl their country, swept on past their homes
mid left them behind the enemy's Hue. The Invaders,
now their master, ltupresed them Into labor and
tronsporied thousands of them to work In tier man
Those who ate returned by
fields and factorlea.
Iho thousand dally by train through Swltxcrinnil
are all that are left of these men ami nninen and
manhood mid womanhood sapiaxl until
children
the ltiil spark la almost nut and, tin longer of use
us Her ma ii captives, aent back to die or to bo
cared for In tltelr hrlplon condition by their own
people from whom they bud been ruthlemly taken
nwuy In i heir health and strength.
Hope for Kalier'a Victims.
Thank tn thn American Hed cros, coming to
the assistance nf the overburdened Trench agencies for mercy, there Is hope for tbeo unfortunate, llealdtifl a hospital mid convalescent homo
for children nt Htlan, the lied Cro I operating
an Htnbiilnuee service for the reluming repntrlen.
Ten automobiles are In commission for bundling
sick and Infirm peraons, mid a tuberculosis hos- pttal near by In planned When the returning rc- IHitiiek reach tlio railroad station ami linvo been
clinerlngly greeted by crowd of compatriots, they
are taken In charge by lied Cross worker. Nourishment la provided and medical attention bestowed. Hot lis are made available mid fresh clothing Is suppl'isl. According to American oye witnesses ol scenes at the railway si at Inn at
there are men tn the rank who have suITered
broken arms, the lumen of whlib have been net by
the Hermann to that thn hand In turned tho wrong
way. They present a horrible deformity, denoting
Itself on the
a form of cruelty which excuses
ground that the man, should he ever regain his
former strength, will ho unlit for military duty.
In tunny of these canon American Ited Cross doctors have heen put to tho doubly painful task of
ngaln breaking the arm nnd resetting It. no an
to rmovo tiie terrible deformity purposely Inflicted.
William Allen White of Kniisiis ami Henry J. Allien, wiio In prominent In the public II fo of tho
sunlit slate, aro miioug the lied Cross workers
who recently have returned from toura of Inspection In Trance. According to their statements It la
scarcely possible to exaggerate the suffering
brought upon tlio civilian population of thu country) u suffering, however, that U being alleviated
to tho greatest possible extent by tho American
lied Cross, which la sending Itn experts, Itn army
of volunteer atd Ita treasure without stint. According to Mr, White, tbo real work of tho war, so
far us America la concerned, will bo curried on by
tbo lld I'tom In Trance this winter. Not only

W
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saving of an American boy
when the big drlvo begins n
few months hence."
I.. I). Wlshartl of California,
nf President
n srhooluiilte
Wilson, well known for bin
M.
Y.
0. A. work
Interest In
a well it that of the American Ited Crowi. Is another recently returned oluerver from
Trance, lie brought a doubly
Interesting story, llrst. Iho
nwfulues of many condition
existing; and. secondly, tho
Is
great work the Ited Cro
,1
iiiiiiti
.i..i
work II Is pri'tmrlttg to do to
fag
m
meet all the conditions scleti- energetically.
tlllcnlly
ami
Mr. Wlshard expmasisl tho
same view as William Allen White regarding
the Importance of giving primary attention to tho
economic side of the eiptntlon during the winter
Ilo untiled (icncrnl Pershing as sajlng
months.
that Iho greatest thing Hint the lied Cross can do
at present to Insure victory Is to stnnd liy the families or Trench soldiers.
On Bombs Poleon Soli.
All Interesting fact dwell upon by Mr. Wlsharil
during a visit tu Washington was that of the miaouing of the soil lit agricultural regions hy tho
gasp spread over the country by the Herman. It
Is stated that tills gas has worked Itn Insidious ntly
deep Into the ground, so that unless heroic mentis
am discovered and applied It will ho years and
years before the land In lit for cultivation of any
sort. The devastation, ho says, Is beyond mi)lliluu
In Iho history of the world, with shell craters so
thick that plowing of once fertile Ileitis In absolutely Impossible. Yet In this hopelessly devastated region Hie Ited Cross ban set to work lo repair
some village and to restore certain agricultural
ciniiiniinllles, not nloiie for the humanity directly
Involved " IHi respect to Hie people who will thus
have shelter and means to go to work, lint an an
example to I be thousands of others and an Inspiration to them to start In and begin life anew. Tho
hopelessness of It all uilglil seem complete from a
single Instance cited by Mr. WMinrd
that of a
man who bad owned a mill In a village near Ver111
i
n
dun, who told
that when ho went to look for
the ssit on which It stood be hud to tuko a survey,
or along to locate It.
It Is Into Hie hnpcloaaniwi of hundreds of situation akin to this that Hie American lied Cross In
advancing with lln banner of mercy and lln btrde
blast of inspiration.
Mo help Hie Ited Cross I

il,

trated.

clinging

TVDSnCULOSS

It planned to deal with all the acute suITcilng,
such us Is summarized above, and tn reconstruct
many villages lit Hie devastate.! war rone so an
lo give tbo reftigeen a fresh start In life and prepare the way for again cultivating the soli, hut It
In the purpose to apply tho American system nf
"Home Service" on n scale so grand that It In
bound to have n heartening effect on the whole
Trench military orgiinl7.allou, for tho Tieuch soldiers light belter when they know their loved
onen are being cared for.
In furtherance of this great scheme, designed tn
tiling comfort and cheer In tho family of every
Trench soldier Hint In needy, (leneiiil Pershing,
(Icncrnl Tctalti, commander In chief of the Trench
forces, and Maj. den. M. P. Murphy, American Hed
Cross conuulKslotier, have formed thcmselvcn Into
a committee of
Coin puny olllrern will
go through their ranks ami ascertain from each
soldier whether he has any worry on hln mind
concerning sickness or want at home. Reports
will he made to licaditliirtcrM weekly ami not a
Mnglo case will lie overlooked In the relief work
that In lo be guided by the addresses of families
listed. Hpcclal attention will bo given to the treatment and prevent Ion of tuberculosis, which has assumed proportion almost as deadly as the Infernal
machinery of war Itself. Tood and clothing will
bo supplied when necessary and thu spirit and
courage of the previously depressed soldier In tho
trenches will he enlivened by the newn Hint Ids
family In having lis wants attended to,
'The great struggle of the winter will be tho
economic si niggle." said Mr. White. "Tho Ited
Cross practically will light Hie Alaeijcnn light tin-I- ll
our hoys take their places on the tiring lino
next spring. It should he kept In mind Hint eery
Trench soldier who Is saved Ibis winter means Hie
I

A

Bomb Raid by Shell-Lig-

ht

j

The il clii re of a night attack executed hy the
Imgllsb on a Herman trench In Trance Is drawn
In the Cornhlll Magazine by lloyd Cable:
"The hour chosen for the raid was Just about
illtak. There wit
no extra-specia- l
preparation
Immediately before It. The guns continued
to
I kjii r In their lire, speeding
It up a llttluperhiips,
but no more Ruin they hud dime a score of time
lb the Inst 21 hours. Tlio Infantry clambered nut
ot their trench and tiled out through the narrow
openings in their own wlro entanglements.
"Out In front a faint whistle cut across the roar
of lire, 'They're oh.' said the forward olllcer Into
hln 'phone, anil n moment later it dlstlnrt change.
In tho note of sound of Hie overhead shells told
that tbo lire had lifted, that the shells wero passing higher above hln bead, to fall farther back In
the enemy trenches and lenvo clear the stretch
Into which the Infantry would soon bo pushing.
"Tor a luluiilo or two there wan no change In
tbo sound of bnttle.
Tho thunder of the guns
continued steadily, a burst of rlllu or machine
gnu lire crackled an spasmodically.
"Men gulped In their throats or drew long
breaths nf apprehension Hint thin wun thu beginning of discovery of their preacuce, In Hie open,
tbo llrst of the storm they know would quickly
follow. Hut there were no moro shells for tbo
moment, and the rattlo of machine gun tiro diminished and the bullets piped thinner and moro
distant an the gun muizlo mvept around. Tbo Infantry hurried on, thankful for every yard mado
In

safety.

"Hut at the attacking point the infantry wero
almost across when Hie storm burnt, and tho
shells for tho most part struck down harmlessly
behind them. Tho men were Into tho fragments
uf broken wire, nnd tbo sbaltircd parapet loomed
up under their hands u minute utter tho llrst shell
burst. Up to this they hud advanced In silence,
hut now they guvo tongue and with wild yell
leaped at the low parapet, scrambled over and
down Into the trench. Hehlnd them a few furmi
twisted mid sprawled on tlio broken ground, but
they were no sooner down than running stretcher
hearers pounced on them, lifted nnd boio them
back to the shelter of their own line.
"In tho Herman trench the raider worked and
fought at desperate sih-ubut smoothly nnd on
what wo clearly n settled and rehearsed plan.
There wero few Hermans to bo seen, and most nf
these crouched daA'd and helpless, with hands
over their beads.
They wero promptly netted,
bundled over he parapet, and told by word or
gesture to bo off. They waited for no second bidding, but ran with head stooped urn! bands above
ibelr beads straight to the llrttlth line, one or
two men doubling after them as guards.
Homo
of the prisoner wero struck down by their own
guns' shcllllrc, mid tbeno wero Just as promptly
grabbed by tbo stretcher benrera nnd hurrlwl In
under cover.

"Up nnd down Hie selected aren of front lino
trench the raiders spread rapidly. Thero wero
several dugouts under Ihn parapet, nnd from aottie
of them gray eon tisl llguros crawled with their
bauds up on the llrst sumiimiis to surrender.

1'heae. too, were bundled over the iiarniwt.
If a
shot ciim from (he black mouth of tho dugout
In answer to Hie call to surrender. It was promptly bombed.
At either end or the area of front
line marked nut a Hid limits of tho raid strong
parlies made a block and heat olT thu feeble attack that wore matin on tlieiu."
HEW WRITINQ

IMPLEMENT.

A writing Implement
composed of a mlxttiM
of wax mid finely ground pumlco stone containing particle of Ink has been Invented hy William
C. Ueer nf Akron, O., to take thn placo of ordinary
and fountain pens, pencils, crayons and alt other
writing Implements, snyn tlii Popular Science
Monthly. A the body of the new writing device
I
rouiH)ed of a mixture ot wax and pumice
stone, which Is easily worn nwuy when rubbed
against n paper surface, tho Inventor claims that
tho cells of Ink Intermixed with thu wax ami pumlco stone will also bo liberated, giving n uniform,
supply nf Ink,
The device Is made by mixing tho wot, ptimtcc
stone nnd Ink together. When It Is hented to the
proper temperature It Is suddenly Immersed In,
mid witter. Thin chills and solidities thu wax,
mixture, producing a body liming u cellular strue.
turo. each cell being filled with Ink.

SOLDIER 8CRAPDOOK3.

'

linvo you begun saving Joken and pictures for
"Saminlo'V'
scraphook?
Kipling started tlicno
scrapbookn In Ihiglund for the wounded "Tommy," no of courno It' a good Idea.
A SAD CASE

OF 8UICIDE.

There Is n very pompowi artist In Now York
who used to Imvo it senso of humor.
Ill quip
were known everywhere.
Now, however, siheo
bo ba gained considerable vogue, ho I taking
himself and Id work very seriously.
Owen Johnson, tbo novelist, saw him In n
tho other night, sitting solemnly alone.
bud," he said, rcnl pity nnd tenderness
In hi voleo. "Poor Arthur I llo Im
wvcred hli
Jocular vein."

'10

HI8 POINT OF VIEW.
"Mike,

didn't you tell mo onco you Imvo a
brother who la n bishop" naked tho contractor.
"Yon, nor, I did that."
"And hero you are n hod currier. Well, thing
of this life are not equally divided, nro they.

MlkcT"
"No, or,M replied tho Irishman, shouldering his
hod nnd starting up Iho ladder j "indaiie they la
not, Poor felly I He couldn't do this to anvo Ma
lolfe. aorl"
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Each Week

Published Friday nt Carrizozo,
Lincoln Counly, New Mexico.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SINCERELY believe thnt no mnttcr what
may be your station in life, tho establishtlicn the full
ment of n banking connection
use of its advantages is the most important step that
can be taken.
J Manyapcrsons in this vicinity do not know lowhat
n Urge extent the services of this bank can add force
to their undertakings, nnd it is our purpose to use
this space on this day each week, hereafter, to tell
you point by point of their use and advantages.

JNO. A. HALEY,

WE

Grave Charge
publish in tliii Issue si
tetter from the New Mrxiui
Woll (.rowers Association mlilres-se- d
lo wool grower, but, in fuel,
containing charge of the gravest
nature that interest every one
What this nrK.itmatioti is Unit is
charged with such (Instantly pur
poses or whether any of its niciii-ticrreside in our section we il"
tint know, hut the charge, nulling
uk it docs from the strong ami
prominent organization named,
carrie with it the conviction that
danger exists. Such nefarious
and barbaric practices should lie
suppressed at once, and it should
not be necessary to invoke the aid
of the law when the guilty ones
are apprehended.
S'c

The Titsworth Company

Hereafter

Yrr

cir-ul-

APPLE

Unlike any other business enterprise, the bank lins no
bnrgains to offei but it bns services thnt apply directly to
encli person's individual problem.
J If you follow these advertisements you will receive useful intimations that will serve yoii well, and you will be
welcome to the benefits of what we have learned about
solving business problems.

tt

WRITE FOR PRICES
t

Keep learning, keep leaching, keep going, thai h the voice
of conscience In thesouh of those who really dalre mccuij

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

PROHPT ATTENTION

Baptist Church
lltt. J.

U

Ounimii. I'h.ior.

litrimaiiiiinininiiumimiinimuinMyijiiiiijiiuijJ!iiinitii'MiuJi

The pastor will preach Sunday,
January 30th at 11 n. m., on
"Lower Lights"; nnd at 7:M p.m.,
on "Christ and the Devil or the
Victorious Christ".
Sunday School 10 a. m. Junior
li. V. 1. U. and Sunbeam band at
i p. in. Senior U. Y. 1'. U. at

The Titsworth Company
Our Facility for handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you
aud a pleasure for us
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

6:30 p. m.

The Sunday

continues
to keep up in interest and there
was a line turn out last Sin. ay in
spite of bad weather.
The (Ottagc prayer meetings
continue thru this month ami remember every one is invited to
attrml them and to pray for a
v
revival in Cnrrumo.
The Friendly llible Class has
missed its president for a number
of Sundays as he has been kept
away on account of the sickness
of his wife. He says he will he
out next Sunday and we hope
every member of the das will
try, and come ami gie him a
hearty welcome. Hememhcr you
are invited to come and join this
class and you will be made to feel
right at home.
School

BANK
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That the public demand is for
the best there is in filmdom is
demonstrated by the interest in
"Lcs Miserables", the big eight
e
reel I'atlui
to be
shown at the Crystal Theatre
Tuesday, January 22, made from
Victor Hugo's world
famed
masterpiece. This gripping story,
adorned with the picturesque
scenery of the old Paris and rural
France, is a strong attraction.
It is not essential to have read
Victor Hugo's "Les Miserables"
in order to enjoy the photo vers
ion. The story is so perfectly
enacted by the French artists,
who are renowned pautouiimisls,
s
are almost unthat
necessary. M. Henri Kr.ius, who
possesses an unusually line phtsi-que- ,
gives a masterly interpretation of Jean Valjunu, around
whom the story is written, hut
every character in the photo-dramis in the hands of an artist.
super-featur-
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STHWAKT. Manager

WE
WANT YOU TO

Become Acquainted

with the fact that we Imve one of the best eiiiijcl hanks
in the country. We want your business and arc in a
position to give you prompt and iuurUous am ire.
Let Our Bank be Your Bank

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA. NEW MEXICO

LIVER

DIDN'T

ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

a

Dr. Kdwarils, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, specialist in diseases
tif the eye nnd littitssjr glasses,
will be in Carrisoto, at Lucas
Hospital on January 28, ending n
week to treat eyes and lit glasses.

Rates Increased
Uiginning with the New Year
Increase
In fates of advertising ami on job
wtifk. The advertising rate will
Be increased 12 per cunt and the
Job price 2U per cent. It is not!
necessary to specify the masons
fbr this increase every body

knows.
NN'unt Ads

give results,

Lf

At the present time Uncle Sam requires men ami
money, hut the
family requires
If you want it Iresh, at . jeasunalile price, anil from a

Something to Eat
Sanitary haW OlKMV
Store try
i

Weak
Women
In use Iorover40yearsl
Thousands ol voluntary
letters from women, telling ol the good Cardul
lias done them. Tills Is
the best proof ol the value
It proves that
ol Cardul
Cardul Is a good medicine
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit forming drugs In
Cardul, It is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

We are now located in the New Welmoiv building and
invite the puhlk to inspect our new quarters.

FEED YARD
MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR
All

Says 65 year Old Kentucky

Lady, Who Tells How She Wai RtBeveJ

After a Few Dosea of

Black-Draug-

11

Competition

Win. Barnett 8 m
6
Phone

CARD!?!
The Woman's Tonic
BJI

Stalls

Water

-

Coal and Wood

TAKE

You can rely on Cardul.
Surely It wilt do lor you
what It has ilsine (or so
many thousands of oilier
It should help.
women!
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be .
.
,"
writes Mrs. Mary h.Vesle,
ol Madison Heights, V'a.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
lust staggered around.
. . I read ol Cardul,
nnd alter taking one bottle, or belore taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It hi
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardul.

LOTS

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Rtmmy Yard

s.

sub-title-

Notice

6

Building Material
FoxworthGalbraith

"Les Miserables" at
Crystal Theatre Tuesday

lilt Nuws announces an

CAP I TAN, NEW MEXICO

GROW WITH US

JAS()

avunuh

Special Facilities

Kur lliiiitjttci ami Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating- House
-

l!

MUUNRV, Manager.

N
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Ky. Mrs.
MeadorsTtlle,
Cynthia doses of
Seventy years of successful use has
UlKgliibotlinm, ot tilts town, says: "At
Muck-Drauga
my bed.' which Is CB, the llrer does made Thodford's
standard,
household
remedy. Every
not
so well ns when youns. A few
member, of every family, at times,
'
inn sfo, my stomach was all out ot need tho help that Illack-Draugcua
LaiWssiiHsMkiiw Mil il mi m
tlx. I wis constipated, lay liver Elvo In cleansing the system and re
'
My
digestion was bad, and llovlng tho troubles that como from Tci M t'i ruM'
didn't set
It took so llttlo to upset me. My it constipation, Indigestion, laiy liver,
I
ll
i
Mow
mil
prepared in
was cons. ! was Tory weak... etc. You cannot keep well unless your
Workers" Spiri lla I mH.
I decided I would Eire lllsck-Draug- stomach, liver and bowels aro In good of the same iiiaterinK. Iioinnu,!
a thorough trial as I knew it working ordor. Keep them that way, etc. as the regular stvlis,
hut!
was highly recommended
t.
(or this Try
It acts promptly,
which comes in stniiilnnl mcs,
I began tnk.ng It
trouble.
I felt gently and i.
natural way. If you snitnlile for tinrmal ligures, at a,
better after a tew doses. My appettto feel slugglsB, take a doso tonight much lower price. Can be
Improved and I become stronger. My Tou will feel fresh tomorrow.
within one week after
Trice
bowels acted naturally and the least 25c. u package Ono cent a dots onlerlntf.
Mrs. Q. T. McfJutUxN,
trouble was soon righted with a few Atl druggists.
J, IB

r.Cl with
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till' Hest
kcl nlloriU.
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DISPENSERS
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All Druggists
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CorBdllore,

I

PUICSCKIPTIONS CAKICKL'LLY
COMPOUNIJICD
KntidKs.

Kodak Supplies and Stationery

Ue Cdcim and all Kinds ot Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros,

TUB OAIUUZOZO NEWS.
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IN THE WAR
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Fotv people know flint titer.'
Ii n ret'Smont in llio Southwest
plnyinir a rrout part in tlie wnr.
Iuitrnnl8 are to be founii a irirl
school teacher; a confederate
veteran of 77,- mnlmi'd for life
in tho wnr; there is an nldur-niaaonie locomotive eiiKineertt,
a doctor, and several cleitr-meMnny women nro in thn
ranks of this strnnjro rojilmont.
n
The uniform consists of
civilian clotliinjr, the
motto is "Service"; lis
stnndnrd the Stnrw and Stripes.
To explain further, there is In
ncertninclty in the Southwest of
.ibOUt 12.00(1 lnli.il.ll.nilc n ...( ,.r
sn r ki: i ok rnsriMi ami i'H'.iisiiim:
people, drawn chiefly from thoso
ni.i'Mir.MiiNt hi riii;iMi:uiiiii
not rich in this world's woods,
lulled M.ilci l.iiml llllite
who hnvo made up their minds
.New
.Mcxlcii.
i)I7
Dcccmlicr
Itinticll.
that they must personally holu
Horiul Nil liliiMII
win tho wnr. Thoy have read
NuiIck In lii'i.i'j iriviiii dial tin. HmiU I'm hid
II ttftilrinii! I iniiiitii), li) lliiwril .lt.ii.wlu i.mihI
carofully tho advice riven by
lluitiiiilkltiiii.r, ii.i- - iiifil hi iliUi.lllvi.uiplli'H
llmi, rimllll ,Nit uliMil lu kflMI, iiii.liir lln i.rn
the Oovornment, they have
' ilniiiuw nf III.. Am lit i
'i.iiitii"M Hiiiirii.iil Aiinl
ways unil means of their
Jl.lil H.I Siul. Jin tin. (..Il..w lux ilwrillml
lllll.lt
own to accomplish their oDjeet,
SKW MhXh II I'llIM ll'AI, MUHIIUAN
Mitt .IIICXICO
ttnd they have planed themsel
T. il S. ul It. Vi
KKUM:1! Hhp ;.'.im.,l IU NhlnSl.ii Km,
ves on record, in writing, over
T :i S. ol It. Ill E.
heir filRiiature, that thev hate
H'.Ht..' ill. Ht 1. Nt.SI:i.
NtVI.MI'l. u...
'.'I
Ml'.'. I.'.SWL, MUrti, tW. iJi'MJii tlono cortuln HiIiiks, nnd will dn
fortnln thlntrs in tho future, to
sum ', iw aiii sl;i4MH4. hiiiVnhu. ki. win this wnr.
rtt (. ni.u. mi. U.
Hrfl
i,ni...ii
NtviJ
Hit ,Hw llWi.
Mill.
HKlNI:!.
Their records nnd pledges
f. 4 S. ol It. 15 K.
eonstitttte
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January Sale

OF. SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
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ThiTc will ho two services hold
Report of CihhIIIIiim of
IMWSt NATIONAL HANK ill fnril- - in the Ciitlmlic clmti'h Similav,
MIRO, III till' Slllll' III Nl'W leil'0, tit Jiimiuii 20.
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Partnership heretofore existing
hetweeu V. T. Sterling and Clias.
I. (lre iloiun liusiuess as Me-

rchants in Oscuro, New Mexico,
ulliludii.l.rlll l.li.l.:
Nu, tm. ShiIsI Nn. IWVM. SlVtjHUIi.
,1.1
tinder the name of Sterling
Hl!ilKKI, HK '.Ml NMI)MIi.
..N1:. W't (liev, is uiiittiiilly dissolved; that

Chas, K. llrev has bought the
I'rnle.l.nr imiiiim.ii. HUftjimi Hiii oriill nf midi
mill lw fllnl In tliU ..iln. during tbn interest ol V, T. Sturlinir in. Uul-im!iiii
Udlluil uf imh) lent Inn In'riml. in ul mi) Hum
I,' accounts and lias
assuiiinl
liMsiiri'i'i'A'iniN,
lUifUli-i- .
the. H
and areeil to pay nil delith and
ohli)atiiiUh of the late hi
nl
"Futty" Arhuckle will nuiiin he Sterling iV liie. this third da
shown ut tin- Cr
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All Over Europe Famous

Universities Have Been Closed
by the War
The nwitkriKSl t11tr.1l.Hn mo ion Iihk i. km itilned in lu ltr Iih .Ii .ih
lu thin wnr wllliinil itlnlui I1I11K ill iliii'inlmiiil ttvuti 111 ur 'Muting itii
ImlnlttK of Hums ii'iimk 111.11 and ..iiiin nut nou In uititi. h.ivho,
HKADY Hill ICl'KI
anil inual 1ikv
but who lie uul Ion nlh i.i-- d
li.-I'IBNT SKIlttCB hi. ilii km gov on, mid
iiwtcc In rsnluiHiJ
11
uu
1I1U
put
lu lfi win
iirotrmii

The University of New Mexico
At
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moult
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Hotel Zieger
EL PASO, TEXAS

Allmiiir"ii

Untea:

niutiniil fur Rrnutur I'duiiilliniiil erf t
Willi Hililllldllnl IiiiIIiIIiikh, liicrt'ltiiHil i.qulp
I
y In now ieiti!
h
In ill) inurti
lii iiulimioni, In rtiirt, thin
li. ui.iik tuHit
young
Nhw
Mrixleo
Iihvb
nf
limy
11111 nml Mo'iitm
tba
the oiim llililtt
to pmpur. tu UIVB lIKITKIt THAN TIIR AVKIIAOK IN HCIIVH'K
TO 9TATK ANll NATION
'thr I'lilvvrwlt). In InlltntliiK till now wiiMIiiib ntflrleiu t HtKlmii
wU oprn thin vHr on Mundii), DihiImt im. Iimlinil ul In Auku"'. i'
heretofore, uuil limleud of 'h'neuitii r. Hint iiionlln inklnit
prrtod,
lie llulvemlly
iluni will Lni In full iipiTailon. Willi uvi-rcoure complete. In Inter and tumiier. irlng inul rull, fur forlt
Igtit Wfoks In nt'li .car. KJdtu-H- l lonul piulnnnnt mid tlnlti'iHliy
you iir
tenrlce will uirpi the iimrotie ltli" of the HtutU'tit an llini
Hin and wonntii In Hilt iiUtii not actively uudor the ctilorn, who tut
the wtali and will to acquire an education, limy do no.
There la ample time for YOU to tinier thli year. Write toilay fur
details to Darld It lloyd. I'realdent, Albuiiiierqup, N. M.
4II0J .lining 'hf

10 Hit, 111.
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tiur Slate ' vei
lii tlm,
urn
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111
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ST. LOU13

Carrizozo Tradingr Co.
Wholesale Dealers

CAHIUZOZO, N. M.
I4L

no i ict: ur

00

r

iii.ii

Rooini, $1.0U and $1.50 per day
with detached bath
Rooini, $2.00 and $2.50
' with private
bath
Tilt- -

llnli'l

.li'uer

n..

m,

.,.,,

,

r

l.n

in

I

'u

.I..I.I.

li.i.l.lrji.l

kimwii
wuli.w l.r(li.ii

ptrday
i

Dliiliin

Uiiniii Is known nil over the
Siniiliuest us Hi'ivlnu' "Tlie
lit'Ml of ever) llilnp; nml every
Ilium ill the I ICS I "
Hotel Zieger caters pnrlltuUrly
to mining and rattle men and
their familial,
CAFE OPEN ALL NIRIIT

I.

If you are an Amoricnn CHUou you
must do samtithlnit to help win tills
war. You cannot aland idly nml selfishly luokliiK ou wlilla your nulfih-toare giving their llvi'3. '
You rvallto all this, but perhaps
rim are not clear us tu exactly w h it
ou esn do to holp
sco thill tt
If you own fnri.ilanrt
i. ii.nii mr tho purpose (lod Intended
You
crops.
the ralslnx of
tvllt bo providing food for our armies
and mnldnc prollts for yourself.
If you manufacture Roods, econo
Dttse In time, labor, and mateilal, la
(our factory or alinp. Work harder
anil more efficiently.
Above all, atop
Again, seo Hint you secure
tvastr
the huslnes
of your homo town lu
J on r Una
of gondii.
This liins lho
Knstrrn MamifHctiinir freo to initio
Coeds for the army, nnd for nur al- lies, and outs out neodless lnniBior- ospenses.
Inoldentally,
tslion
all
Ihosw thin its will urine you sroater
rnoflt.
If you are a nterk In an office or
a stnro, worl( hnrder It will brlilB
)ou morn puy. Cut out sumo foolish
titravattniiie. und so save money.
If vnu mo h htiii'Wlfe, follow out
Mr. Ilunter'a ailvlce
Arnilii, tunoh
four children thrift, anil tho valtia
of money.
The tusk will ropay you
many times over In satisfaction and
trlual wealth.
What ahall you do will, tho mon.y
Why. loan
oii savo by Uils iiibiiiisT
It to tho Untied Htato
anvoriimont
it i Interoat nuy a l.lborty llontl.
Tho banks have anme llonils on hntul
rlRlit now, nnd there will be niolboi
l.tberty Loan lame wirly next year.
Imiigine, If you will, that you are
tut im: ul ft tuuio with our grunt
pre. ip'in, tnlltlng tills matter oror,
mid Im la askliiH, "What aro ynu
in do to help mo. to help our
oiiniiv? Unruly you will do aomu-- 1
thing, what ahall It be?"
The (iffli'luls of this hank, ut
day- Aicuis for the Pullet. 8Ul
Hntnoht, nsk yni thlg mieatlon on
behalf of our rovurnd Itailer.
Answer the ipiustlon in jour own
heart nml iiilnd, and start In net upon your tlucilnlou TOMOItllOW.
As you urn an Auierloan, you will.
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Humphrey Hros.
FOR SALE- - (nnd riitirti.irnrMl
Cattle, plenty of trrass and water.
P. Ilox 173, White Oaks, N. M.

"

W. II. CORWIN
Contractor and Uuilder
Hrick, Plasterinu; & Cement
Work. Estimates furnished.
Oscuro, N. N.

Contractor
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Carrizo Lodge
No. 11

MUKCIIANT

&
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ll)lIJflSlONAI.
SJPKNfK

S.

Knights of Pythias
.
..
every .

,A W

t
mnnuay cvenlnif
.iteuis
la
the Masonic Hall. All members
nre urned to ho present and visit-Iti- K
Ktiifthts wt'lcotned.
S. L. Siiiicr,
E.A.O.JoliDsou.
K. of R. & S,
C C.

Itnllk IIMk.
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Will practice in Fetlernl nnd
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Girlmo

Notary I'tilillc
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IIKNTIS'f
Prtn!it
Ulticf il!
Notice is herehy (ilten that nil1 l',xchane Ijunk Uldij.
Hpstalut
applicaliiins for permits to Kraae carrin.go
Now Mexico
cuttle, horses, lui)j, sheep nnd
th- LINCOLN T, K' XKI,LEY
Koala wjthin
NATIONAL FOREST durintf
Funeral Ulreclor anil
IIIi-ithe nesHoii of
lluensed Enilialuier
iiiiikI Ii
'Phone 'Id
ill tur oflice at, AlamoKotdii, New

it

for draiiiif

18

Mexico, on or' before

Jsnusry

31.

Full information in re
yard to the ijritaiiti; fee to he
charged ami blank fiiruis to tie
iiM'il iu iiinkliiK tipolientlntis will
be fiiruishoil ttpnji foqutat.
uhas, Ii. Sttrmae,
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Carrixozo, N.
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Ransom

Plasterer
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vessels.

Ashore or afloat, you will find
n
refreshing
trltlous beverage.
Just the thine to take along
or cruise
auto trip or camp
the
at home.
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Automol)ilc Owners

MUM HI

Our boyt In the Navy enjoy their
.T 10 Navy Department ha put
omcial aeal of endoraement on till
triumph In toft drink., by allowing It
to be nold and icrved on alt naval
ll

.

M8.MM.lll

In

real-ment-
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(Jet ymir Kurd now. Two curs
coiniiikt. When the weather hrenks
in the North it will he itillicult to
Hiinpl v thcileinnnd in this section
Huu't wait; coinu in now anil net
your cur.
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Come and be Convinced
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DAILY SEHVICE
CAnHIIIlIO MAIL llNC

Leave Roswell
Leme Cnrrizozo
Arrive Roswell
Arrive Cnrrizozo

7:00
1:00
8:30
2:15

a. m.
p, nj,
p. tu.
n, tu.

INTIIIt.MKIIIATK l'OINTS

Picacho

Tinnie

Uncoln
Capltan
Nofral
Through fare one way $8.00.
iiiteruieiiiaie points h cents per

mile.
Will irttll UirHillW rigttlrtrly
ROSWELL AUTO COMPANY
SttpMrtfl&tfliitjLoiO
.N!fvMiMClCO
OWNtltS tNU OrtlUTOKS

t

THE OAIUIIZOZO NEWS.
WHY WE FIGHT AGAINST

PRUSSIAN AUTOCRACY

HEARDaASEEN
CAPITAL
a

8

ORIENTAL TURBAN
IS HAT NOVELTY

Nenv York. Tt tin
brrn anhl Hint
women nro divided Into two rlnsci
thoao who think of tho hut first and
the gown nftervvnrd, und thoso who
think of tho gown und pny llltlo
to tho lint.
Undo
Pay Roll in Washington Gets Bulge Tho difference In these uttltudea of
mind toward essential parts of
la n topic thnt nrtlntlc dress.
Approximately a).(Ks) PtiiplnyeeM linvo been nildcil In the
WHIIIN(ITON. pay
roll In Washington since the vvnr begun. It la estimated mnker never fnll to find Interesting.
n milliner nnd ho will tell
Interview
(lint thu population nf the national nipllnl has
mnro than 10.000, Thu
you thnt n woman mny wenr nn tin- 1,'i'cnt expansion of the government's
operations, not only In Washington but
throughout tho country, la revealed In
the certlllriilloii of tho civil service
commission.
Klnco thn outbreak of tho war tho
commission ban ccrtllled fur appointment, In tho Held nnd departmental
Hervlcea, between 120,000 mid r'fMJtll
persons.
While tho mnnbir of appointment
In fur behind the number of cert I Ilea-- ,
Hons, ibe llguroH Indlcale the protium- tlona made for the extraordinary demands nf wnr. Appolntmenta nre mndo
dally from this list and tho civil service roinmlMslnti continues to hold examinations, civil wrvlcu cerllllcntlons for tho wrvlce in nnd out
WiihIiIiuIoii
embrace all classes from wiitrhinxn und measengera to oxpert nccoiintnnlH und

Sam's

tt

chemist.

Htudjr this lamarkabla nlrtura and jtou cannot fall to unilariianil whv wt are
You will
how trulr lha criminal spirit that
rlslillnt thn I'rmalan autiu-rarjr- .
move man In lha flarman nrmy mid navy to rommlt outrasaa naalnit humanity
la amlo1lait In tha rjarman kalasr llara the artist has shown ilia autorrat nnd hta
warrlora aa tha fulii nra In thrlr efTort to put the hotinallait heal of Pruaalan-Un- i
on the narka of rrte nations Ilia Oarmana plunder tha homea of fnnorant
u
Ilia whit flan to lura thilr anemlaa out Into tha open to ba ahot,
murdar woman and chlldrtn. cut oft tha hamla nt bahlra. and Introduce Into warfare polion rs.

PARISH PRIEST
USED AS SHIELD
Brand Whitlock Tells ol Cowardly
Act of Commander of German Detachment.
HUGH GIBSON ADDS EVIDENCE
Telia of Prletto Compelled to Walk De.
fore "Hunt" to Form Sereen
Cardinal Mercler's Statement
at to Taking of Hottaget.

the Germans in ISelgium
use of women, children, and
priests as screens to protect the invaders from llclgian troops is shown
by the following testimony gathered
by the committee on public inforThat

made

mation:
Mlnlslrr Whitlock. In hlii report of
Haptrmhrr 12, llll". to the secrctnry of
statra, cirri mi Insiunce of the

Uer-ma- n

lirnctlce of seeking protection,
"The (Irrmnus utturki'il Ilougaerde
on tlir 19th AiiRtiHt : the llrliilnn troop
were holding tln (iuttn bridge In tlio
village. Tho (lormnns forced tli par-li- b
priest of Autgiicrdcti to walk In
front of them ui u shield. Ah t ln-n
the linrrlruilo tliu llrlglim
neuri-i- l
fired anil the priest win killed.
After tlio retreat of tlio Ilelglinis the
aerinnn shot four men. Iiurnrd CO
noutu. mi J looted 1U0."
' Hugh Gibson, In "A Journal From
Our l.citiitloti In Hclglum," puge lu!i,
gtvts unotlier Incident:
Two old priests have stnggcrrd Inlegation murit driid thuit
to the
alive after huvluu liren compelled to
walk iihcad of the Herman troop, for
inllea us u sort of protecting screen.
One of them la III, nnd It In snld that
lie may die at n result of what he bus
Suae through,"
Statement of Cardinal Mercler.
"At the tlmu of tlio liivuslou Hel
wero tnndn
alnn clvlllnni, In 20 pine-en- ,
to take pnrt In operntlnus of iur
against their own country. At
I.rliheke, lllnunt mid elsewhere
cltuens,
Id many places, penct-nblwomen nnd chllilren were forced to
reglmenta
(lertuun
march In front of
or to tnakr it kcrccu before Iheiii,
"l'hr Hjnti'ltt of hostages was curried
out with ii llcrco cruelty, Thu procln
1). ilinted above,
rautlon of August
circumlocution
declared,
without
hi!
frrely
tiiken.'
'Hostage will
"An uIIIHhI proclamation, potted at
l.lafp, In the early duya of August, ran
thin :' 'Kvcry nggresalon committed
against the Uiriiinu troops by any per
In mitfoifi
sons other tlinn soldier
not only exposes the gullly person m
be Imtnrdlntrly shot, hut will alio mi
tail the MTireal rrprliala against all
tilt Inhabitant!, ant eapedali) uiralaat
(jljuaa native
of Mage who have been
dflnUlnl nt huMllKM In the iudl of
Urge by tha commandant of ttia
"TImm hoitagoa ara Munalgnnr Hut-ten- ,
blahop of Liege : M. Klajer. hurgo-tajiittat I4te , tk aenatura, repro-leuiatltn4 the prrmauent deputy

aQ

attaMrr

Of

Urge.'

above quotation la taken from
"Aft AtipMl to Tfttth." addreMed
H, 1810, by Cardinal Merrier
MH ttv ntbrr btabnpa of HelRlum 10
and blahoua
mi esrdlula, arrhblahupa.
if Otruiauj a d Auatrla-lluiiRary- ,
"SIM tan or a duaen Ainurtrnn
of whom 1 whs one,
the flrti (lerMiaii drive throUKh
Srlilum. Moat of u were io uppalleU
uSa ImrMlliHl by what we law an to c
n
for life." Will Irwin In Saturday livening I'oit. Goto-btr-

tile

191T,

pate

41.

of rinta.
Till contracting batlom, luellttttnE
Oenfiauy. wiio tigued the cunvfatloui
Robbery Under dull

of the arrnnil prncr conference nt The
IIiikiiv. 1IK1T, pledged tlicmvlvoH to the
following:
"Article U No general pennlly. pe
cuniary or otherwise, ahull he Inlllcted
upon tlio pnpulntlon on account of the
nets of Individual for which they can
not he regarded m Jointly und icveral-lreaponslble."
"Artlclo I.I I. Itcqtiltltloss In kind
nnd acrvtccK ahall not he demanded
from municipalities or Inhabltanta ex
cept for the needs nt thn nrmy of oc
cupatlnn. They ahall be In proportion
to thu reaourcei of the country, nnd of
xtich n tuitura us n- -t to Involve the
In the obligation of taking
part In military operation
ugnlnst
their own country."
The Oermnn nuthnrltlea hnvo violat
ed theto nrllclca from the very begin
ning. Aa aoon na they Invaded llel- gltim, henvy llm-- were laid upon Individual camiiimilllca na reprliata for
some act ngiilust the Oonnun nrmy or
Ita regulations which was committed
within their boundaries.
In "An Appeal to Truth" Cardinal Mercler cites
the following catei:
town,
"Miillnes, a working-clas- s
without resources, hua hud n linn of
JU.otX)
marks Inlllcted on It
the biirgnmnster did not Inform tha
military uulhorlty of it Journey which
thu cardinal, deprived of thu use of hit
motorcar, had hern obliged to make
on foot. In fact, upon the flimsiest
pretexts heavy lines are Inlllcted on
communes,
Tlio commune of I'ucrs
w'ns auhjected to n fine of 11.000 murks
because n telegruph wire was broken,
uWhoiigh the Inquiry allowed thut It
hud given way through wear."

Tho war department lends In tho addition
to clerical force alnco tlio
beginning of the vvnr. Hlnco April 0 the wnr department Ims udded approxl-mutel- y
Ti.'JOO names to the roster of Wnshlngton finployee.
Thi! clerlcul force of tho navy department I today substantially double
that tit Ibe beginning of the wnr. About 1!,WX) emploype hnvo been lidded, lids
number Including iiroimd NX)
who lmvo enlisted In tho nuvy mid
n ru now iisslgiicd tn clerical duties.
bureaus lmvo employed mnny hundred clerka, typists und
Hlcnogriipher. Tlio food iidmlnlstrntlon now uses n forco of nearly 1,00(1, Tho
wnr trailo board employ moro thun 70OJ tho fuel administration now employ
about UX) clerks, nnd tho council or national defense nnd tho Itcd Cross hnvo
persons who are divided about equally between tho two
approximately
War-tim- e
organizations.
printing lias added materially to tho law forco of
tho government printing oilier, nnd It I estimated that additions to other
department will run tho total number of new government worker to 20,000.

Good

Reason

for Investment

in

Silk

Stockings

V

1

tn this street suit of green and gray,
the milliner has made cap, cape and
muff to match of bright green broadcloth, after a fashion of a quarter of
It Is trimmed with
a century ago.
gray fur, and the cape la fastened with
one gray button.
Important gown nnd rlso to bright of
nnrtnrlnl success If sho wears nn Important lint. Interview n dressmaker
nnd sho will Insist thnt tho gown
should bo purchnsed beforo nny other
pnrt of tho costume nnd thut nil other
thing should bo added thereunto, with
or without rare.

brnd, showing not n fllckrr of hnlr, rx- rept a tnb on rnch rnr to fill In thn
hiatus between the brim ot tho lint
nnd the pearl earring.
One thing should ho well fixed In
the mind regarding this oriental headgear, which Is that It should bo kept
for ceremonial occasion. It Is not
tho kind of lint to wear on the street tn
tho morning nn n windy day. It tuny
be worn Indoors for nny dny nffnlr,
nnd It litis been adopted by smnrt
s
women Willi half-logown for
nnd suppers nt restaurants.
The Restaurant Hat
din-tier-

Tho

milliners

nre

enchanted

over

Hie prospect
of selling moro hnts
through the new custom, which call
for n covering nn the bend, no mntter
hnvv low the gown, for evening tisngo
In restaurants.
This fashion has plnyed
through the decades. It Is In, It
is out, nml u takes a spry woman to

avoid being caught napping.
The new fashion of adding mi omn-meiitlint to n dlatlngulabnl gown
when one dines In public hns been
taken from the rrench, wbii hnvo worn
hats In tho evening for u century, regardless of the Hngllsh habit of uncovering the l mid shoulders tho moment Hie rlocl: strikes seven.
I hear
restaurant hat nro quite n
renltire of new millinery, and with the
exception of the aumpliimi
oriental
turban, they nro so broad of brim Hint
they suggest the dny of the Merry
Widow. Usually they lire of blnrk vrl- vet, although satin hns nn nrreptrd
plnce. The trimming I as near nn
aigrette as a woman can nfTord, and If
she can run tho blockade of the Audubon society she will use u bit of Hio
real thing, If sho Is the possessor of It.
A
to colors, It I dllllrult to get
nway from black. It I accepted by
every elas of society for every hour
nf the day. The trimming Is lurntiso-qurntln- l.
Women have been educated
beyond the point of thinking Hurt a
feather, n flower and a ribbon are necessary to the accomplishment of n
good bat or tho reason for Its price.
However, with tho exlraordlnnry
brims that nn woman hesitates In accept lid season, there I u necessity
for pulling koine kprny of flue ncross
tho upper surface. These feather
mny come from nny kind nf fowl that
walks or Hies, but they must bo slender nnd graceful In outline.
The ono approach to n stiff lilt of
plumage Is the leufllke quill thnt Is
attached to morning lints.
Close Hats for the Street.
Ilrliii may Hare never so widely for
ceremonial occasions, but they vanish
when the street rails. The woman
who walk or rides to the shops or
wedges her way Into trolleys ha no

hud Just bought n pair of line black silk stockings
mid alio didn't look
woman, either. Another woman who had Joined her u
n
tho clerk wn taking tho plirclinso to bo wrapped, smiled surprise nt tho woman
who had bought the silk stockings.
"(letting giddy, Jrnr
(iJflOlJinl
Jen resented tho charge. "If I was,
I wouldn't bo buying ono pair nt a
time. Hut I only need ono pair to bo
killed In."
In looking nt Ibe wholo schrmo nf
To tho friend's smiling Riirprlso dressing from thn point of view of n
wn milled a friend'" solicitude for dt- - reporler nf clothes, tho safe assertion
No
Is Hint tho milliners nro right.
tllllH
"Oil, nothing tn bo alarmed at; no gown can Justify Itself, or Its wearer
I
marred by the
operation or anything llko that only, for choosing It, If It
well, you sec, I'm going on a long trip. wrong hat. On tho other hand, n good
bat which Is admirably posed nml
mid I got them to wenr on tho train.
"Hut, my soul mid body, Jen, your everyday stockings aro all right to which brings nut nit tho best there Is
In n fnre, run redeem n gown that
travel In I"
"Thnt's wlmt I thought until a friend put mo wise. Sho rend about I- t- would otherwise bo a deplorable failwreck, don't you know, In which two titildentltled women wero Injured. One ure. Thut I Hio way to Judgo the
wn shabby and Ibe other worn lino clothe
and silk stockings. Tho poor tnnrlts.
Standarda Have Changed.
woman had good enough treatment, nf course, hut .Hllk Blockings had tho best
Thorn wn onco n time when women
village
with tho doctor popping
tho
hud
occurred,
where
room In thu
accident
In ovcry.bour und everybody running around to help nut In the nursing so that nnd Hio public gave moro nttentlon to
when rclntlvcH In keeping with thu stockings could be located those who had thn face than to the figure, nr to Hint
Hoth women died beforo regaining vague mid elusive thing called style,
been kind would bo properly rewarded.
consciousness, poor thing, mid while the shabby one got some Utile old corner A wonTBi hud tn be pretty, and her
prottlncss of tho kind Hurt women unIn tho churchyard, Hllk Stocking had a choice grave In tho middle of everything und I sure do want u cholcy gravel I will wash them a warn a 1 get derstood and men admired. Her figure
there and put them uslde until I'm ready to come, homo, und you Just ought to Wight ho unshapely, her gowns chosen
but the
ut random nnd often
I"
co my longy-renvely face was featured and exploited
else,
above everything
i
Surely, but Imperceptibly, the viewEnchanted Land of Make-Belicv- e
Players in
Merciless Exactions.
point of the world toward good-loolng women changed. I'roplo demandIn addition
In such arbitrary,
sporadic exactions, In December. 101 1, T seemed to the nuked eye thnt their cap und aprons wero made of tissue. ed more Ihnn n lovely fnee; they grew
artistic mid wiinled n lovely silhouette.
10,000.000 paper, but
demanded
io (lermuiiH
Then tboy grow Insurgent mid nn
francs ($8,000,000), u month to be
"If tho innlhnm don't wnllh my
s
nnunced Hint tboy rared llttlo for
paid by thn llelglnn provinces Jointly. wngtb I'm going to get another thcr
In the fnre, unless It wns
I C0U10 If 11
Concerning this enormous Imposition vlth plntlni wouldn't you, Tliuthlo?"
70U WMF
by, mid often overshadCardinal Mercler says, In the "Appeal
"My name Isn't Hunle. If yuti run'i
Th'fi,wnj, owed by, style mid
clothe,
to Truth :"
call me manisellc, you needn't spruit
wi nun Iu short, women today lmvo u greater
"Now, In December, 1011, Ilelglum to me bociiiiao 1 don't undnrslnn' a
he fnare
tusk forced upon them, If they would
was devastated. Contributions of war word you any. I thank you to know I'm
commend thrlr appear 'n-- to the pub
Imposed on the towns' and luminiernhlo a French bun un' you uro imthlu' but
lie. A woman was born pretty In
requisitions In kind hud exhausted her. ii maid."
other centuries, und she used art and
The greater part of the fuctorles wero
"You ottghtrr be thinned yourthef
nnturo to continue thi fiiclnl nttrne- Idle, nnd In those which were villi nt to tell a tblory like Hint, niiimlbell,
tlon, but alio left the choice of her
work, ruw materials were, contrary to when you know my name llh MH li
clothes, tho lines of her flgtiro mid the
all law, being freely comuinudcred.
Uollnibel.
Yeth. Inderd)', I'd leuvtli
mnklng of her corset to chance. ToEastern turban of black satin. This
"It was on this Impoverished ilel- tho houth tltl 111 litthntit, tbep I love tho baby tho ninth that I Jillht on n't go" day. It Is not the least nrceaanry for
In
n
glum, living on foreign ebarlt), that
Buy, ItoHiibel, I could tell her t be born with n trnco of beauty oriental headgear has been revived
"Oh, mono Jow, you know you menu thu
an alluring shape, with a broad par.
"
contribution of uenrl) (VXUK.M.000 you momethln' nnvvful bout how lie lllit only you don't tinnerstan
g
to commend herself Io n
pub adlse floating from a colored cryatal
fraticH was tinimsed.''
"I do thn mean the baby, then. I don't thee how the imithiim van vvunner He nnd bo considered u
of buckle In front Tha cape and mud
The Herman military ml
hare also wound nn' neglelli the thvvret llttlo fellow the way she doolh."
Mrlk'ug appearance.
that go with It are of aealskln and
tnado thu families reapunalhte for nets
I
ono Jow! You don't cntch me worryln' ceptln' when they eat all tho
"01
thing.
The silhouette the
ermine.
"
committed by or cbargvd ngalnat inriu- - turkey an' Ico eromn nt the first initio
Thi Is accentuated, or prnbnhly, It
bera at la ahowu In the following
grnvel, but tho smalt girls Is better to any, It I nearly embodied pnllencn with thn kind of hrndgcnr
Leaves danced down from tree to
which nro quoted from the did not notice, nnd overyvvhero around wero other children nt noisy play, but In tho lint. Tho woman who dor not
that Interferes with ronvrnlence. The
"Appeal tn Truth, cited above:
tlio small girls did not hear.
strike the top nolo elenr nnd strong small hat Is tho thing for thu open,
Mamsello
"The llelgtan gotarnment hnvo sent
might n well rnnslder herself out of but Its smnllness apparently limits It
For they were not Utile girls nt nil, lint two real nurse iinmcd
orders to rejoin the nrmy to tin
nnd Hosnbel. And tiiuy wero trundling real liable tn real perambulators along the running In fashion mid In nttrnr. self to the headband and the abanAll tho Rlnmorotia high road of Mnke-Hellevnf severul clasea.
which, geosraiiblcally, Is situated In tlvcurss of personal iippenrnncr.
donment of tho brim, for the crown
tboaa who ravolve thM orders are tho Kingdom of Childhood Hutt Inst Atlantis, neighbor, which wn onco our
Marred by a Hat.
take to Itself width mid fullness, it
airlctl.v forbidden to uct tiHiu them. homo, but which we enn never go back to, beenbeo (hero la u high, high wall.
If women In mass could only bo lint only lit tho bead, hut It cover
.
In cum of dlmbedlmuti the And wo nro on the autsldo.
made cognlxunt ot the truth concern
Hio hnlr, nnd If u woman has arching
family of the uillltlauian vrlll b held
ing lints, the milliners would talk Irs eyebrows
might
to which sonnet
etiuully roapflnalhte "
look
would
women
hotter. It Is hnvo hern written In the middle ages,
mill
"Camouflage"
mnjnrlty
tho
Ignorance
Officials
Meat
nf
Discourago
wom
tho
of
straight
by
Capital
tho
Una of
they am hidden
Punishment "Without Meray."
en ns tn whnt kind of lint (bey should her headband.
The commander In chief of the Gergives
milliner
the
who
must
wenr
thnt
n
Is
o
supposition;
Is n
tint
it
war-tlmlocal
This
Ih
diversion of unscrupulous
tho latest
man nrmy m llolglum isjalrd u procla- CA.MOUri.AOl.MI meat
sell huts a chance to mar n fuco Hurt fnct. There nre actually women who
to Health Olllcer Win, U. Woodward, who, In an mil-rimation declaring:
statement, gave warning of the liilllctloit of drastic punishment upon nil might bo mndo attractive nnd ruin n push these huts so rnr down over
"The vlllngsa when' nets of hostility
offender, (lout meat und horse steaks, rnwn that nns neen mimirubly exe arching brows Hurt only the tips nf tho
ahull be committed by lha Inhabitants
cuted.
latter nre visible, making the women
Mr. Woodward ndnilta uro retlshnblu
against our troops will be burned.
I HOPE
It Is not possible to lny down Inws look ns though they were madii up for
ho
lawfully
which
tuny
food
of
articles
"Cor all destruction of roads, rail
buying of lints, Tho Hit of n goiiio fmitnslle role on the stuge.
THfyoont
sold In Washington to nil who rare to for tho
way!, lirlugtMt, etc., the villages in the
droop of un eyebrow, would
And remember this: Thu headband
purchase. Hut substitution of thoao nose, thoevery
CATCH ME
neighborhood of the destruction will
.
rule conceived nnd rx I the only regular linn In thu
smash
aufirirunn two product fur lamb or mutton or pressed. If n iromnli cannot lrurn how
be held responsible.
lint. Uverythltig ela about it
beet I n gross Infraction of health to buy n bill, alio should tulte up tho
,THIJ nlw
"The punishments announced above
Is twisted, pulled hither and yui,
punishable
Is
regulations
and
HOME;
sho I letter perfect nnd dipped, tilted nnd turned. IIS very
will be carried out severely and withWashlngtonlniis who In tho course study until
MEAT
Thu whole comimiii'ty
out mercy.
alio will anvo time, vllntlty, temper nnd Irregularities make It possible for
fcniyii
bargain
about
meat
tho
their
of
money
quartette
responsible.
Hostages
thnt Is sorely nerd ovcry type or woman wiimo rcnturct
a
will be held
at nnd have tes'i-mill found gout
d
more serious affairs In these may correspond with tlio lines of her
will be taken In large numbers. Tha
for
encouraged
by
good
tho ilars.
meat
tiro
heaviest vtnr taxes will be levied."
lint
health department to enjoy the edible.
At the end of the "Appeal to Truth"
There Is nn limit to tho viirloty or (Copyright, U1T, by tha McClura Nentpa.
knowing
origin,
bus
Its
when
goat
borselleah
meat,
par flyndlaata.)
goat
us
meat
cat
nr
To
Cardluul Mercler suys:
lints, when nno refers tn shape, but
"Hut we rannot say all here, nor tho olllelnl O. K. of the benltli depurtmcnt. Hut for dealers to puwn off these thtro U Utile variety when It comes
A Tailored Finish.
commodltlcH upon Innocent buyers under fnlso pretenses will not bo toleruted to Mnrtllng Inspiration.
quote all.
Tho Immrnso
Ku
trimming nro being very ox.
"If, however, our renders wish far In tho national capital. Immediate apprehension of nil who mnko this it pracoriental turbnn Is the novelty nnd Is
. . . tice la now Hie object of n number ot olllclnls whoso attention has been called
worn by women who euro to preserve trnslvely used und tboy nro nlwuja
the proof of I be accusations
we shall be glad to furnlih them. to such alleged methods.
tho Bustern look In their enstumery handsome but for n suit for general
ns
follows:
wear edges bound with braid are
Olllclat notlra ot Hits Ii phrased
whenever tho orcnslon permits It
There Is not In our letter, nor In the
Inmb
tinil
mutton
Is
gont
pmctlrnlly
nn
mrnt
They glvu h
for
und smnrt.
snlo
of
'Tho fraudulent
to the "Appeal to
Tho orlcinnt turbnn Is of black satin
four unnixes
Truth, one allrgallon of which we established frrt In tho District, and tho health depnrtmeut Is postponing prose- with u black paradise In front and tailored finish, und with such n cos.
by a crvstnl buckle to hold tho spread lumo cun be worn uuy fur ucckplec
cution only In order tliat Hio cvldenco already In hand mny be
have not the proofs In our records."
'Isirrtnrv llniUnaa."
tno further!. It U worn low on the or Bcarf.
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AGRICULTURE THE
HMNSTAYOFTHE

Tho United States and Canada
Have a Great Responsibility.
This Is tho ilny when the former

Tho limn was when
ha wits dubbed lho "fnrmer," Itio
"mossbnek," nnJ In n tono Hint coilhl
never hnvo hpcn cnllwl derisive, but
mill thcro won In It tho Inflection Hint
ho wnn occupying nn Inferior position.
l,
Tho unit upper Hp Hint tho fnrmer
wnrded off any nppronch Unit lilt
occupntlon wnn n degrading imp. Ill"
hour nrrlvcd, though, nml for xomo
yenrs punt ho hnn been looked up to nn
occupying n high position.
Agriculture, hy n nnturnl trend of
economic conditions, stands nut todny
In atrong relief, nn tho leniler In tho
world's pursuits, Nover In tho nntlon'n
history hnvo thn eyes of tho world
boon no iinlvcrnnlly focused on tho
farm, Tho fanner In tho mnn of
tho manufacturer of Its most
neccsanry product, and ho now enjoyn
thn dual satisfaction of reaping n ronx-Imuof profit, nn n renult of lit n operations whllo ho nlso becomen n ntrong
fnctor In molding the world'n destinies.
Manufacturers business men,
men and hanhern renllzo thn
Importnnco of agriculture, nnd glndly
acknowledge It nn thn twin sister to
commerce. In rnintnerclnl,
financial
nnd political crisis, tho tiller of tho
noil tokos tho mint Important place.
Maximum prices, tlm highest In many
decades, show the world'n recognition
of tho necessary requirement for more
fann stuffs. The time wnn coming
when thtn would havn lieen brought
about aiitomntlcally,
but war tlmo
condltlonn urged It forward, whllo tho
farmer wnn able to secure Innd at rea
sonable prices, Tbroitirhont several of
tho Western states thin condition ex
Ists, an nlsn In Western Canada.
Nover ban nucli a condition been
known In commercial life. It In truly
an opportunity of n lifetime. Lnrgo
nnd small manufacturing concerns and
practically every other lino of bus!
ness have been limited In their profits
to the point of almost hemic sacrifice,
whllo It Is pnnnlhln todny to reap dividends In farming uneiunled In any
other lino.
Thirty, and an high an fifty bushels
of wheat per aero at $2.20 per bushel
and nil other farm produco on n nlml
Inr basin, grown and produced on Innd
nvnllablo at from $115 to $40 per aero
represents a return of prollt desplto
higher cost of Inbor nnd mnchlncry,
that, In many ensen runs oven hinder
thnn 100
of nn annual return on tho
amount Invested. Hucli In the present
day condition In Western Cnnndn. How
long It will last, no nno enn foretell.
I'rlcos for farm produco will likely remain high for many years. Certainly,
IHo low prices of pant yearn will not
como ngnln In thin generation.
Tho
lands referred to, are low In prlco at
present, nut they will certainly In
crenso to their naturally prnductlvn
vnllio its soon nn tho ilejunnd for them
necessitate this Increase, and thin day
la not far distant.
Thin demand In
growing dally j tho fanner now on tho
ground Is nddlng to bin holdings whllo
prices urn low! tho agriculturist on
high priced hinds la realizing that he
Is not getting nil the profit that hla
neighbor In Western Canada Is securing; tho tenant farmer la necking n
homo of bin own, which ho can buy
on what ho wna paying out for rent,
nnd many nro forsaking tho crowded
cities to grasp these unprecedented oplinn Ids Innings.

portunities.
Tho tenant farmer, and tho owner

hearted welcome to that country of n
larger Urn and greater opportunities.
To Western Canada belongs the dis

tinguished honor of being tho holder
of nil world's championships tn whent
nnd oats for both quality nnd quantity.
I or many yearn In succession Western
Cnnndn bun proven her clnlin for
In the most keenly contested
National exhibitions and to her Is cred
ited the largest wheat and oat yields
America linn known The natural conditions peculiar to Western Cnnndn
and no adaptable to grain griming has
been an Insurmountable barrier for her
rompelltors to n ermine. In the hist
few yearn tho jlolds of wheat and
on Is ier acre have surprised the agri
cultural world. An much an sixty bush
els of wheat per aero ban been grown
on somo farms, whllo nthern hnvo fur
nished nllldavltn showing over fifty
bushels of wheat per acre, nnd oatn an
high as ono hundred and twenty hush-cl- n
per ncre. Ono reputiihlo farmer
makes affidavit to a crop return of over
fifty-fou- r
thousand bushels of wheat
from a thousand ncren. Whllo this la
rather tho exception than the rule,
theno yields servo to Illustrate tho fertility of tho noil and thu possibilities
of the country, when good farming
methods nro ndnpted.
Western Can
adn can surely Iny undisputed clnlm to
being "Tho World'n nnturnl bread basket," Advertisement.
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FROM SLAVE TO
BANKER

Amount oldrat Mortsaare In
World) Hanking- - la Ancient
llnbyloa

lo tlreatral flanker In flraaret Hon (Ireek nnd
Ionian llanklna; Wna Carried

BUSHELS OF

Br S. W.STRAUS
(Trwlint Hiw Tart tic CUeit Buln)
t'nlon
HIT. Wrattrn
How mnny peoplo realize that the
familiar mortgage of today has been
handed down to un from generation to
generation In practically unchanged
form fIiicu tho tlmo of ancient II, !y- Inn?
Yet thin In n fact. Tho mortgage In
ono of those few things which ban sur
vived through tho long centuries
meeting lho needs of Ilel llullltsu nnd
HI111
Nnhti Kim. llahylonlan agricul
turists, and John Jones, thu modern
American farmer.
Thin Interesting discovery wnn mado
when tho Archaeological expedition of
tho University of l'ennsylvnnlu dug up,
In tho ruins ot the ancient city of Nippur, Ilnbylon, n mortgugo tinted 4.10 II
C, inoro than 1.M100 yearn ago.
Tho following In nn accurato trans
lation of tho Inscription on tho brick
mndo by n noted Ansyrlologlat of Chi

(Copyright.

Not Making a Cent.
Tho father, In this moral llttto tnlc,
In a local manufacturer. Things hadn't cngo:
been going well nt tho works, and ho
"Thirty bushels of dates nro duo to
camo homo tired tho other evening. Ilel Nadln Shun, Hon of Mnrashu, by
to
too
Hut tho father Is never
Ilel llullltsu and Kim Nnbil Hhu. sons
tired
help Wlillo with hla arithmetic. So of Klrehtl, and their tenants. In thu
when A i'IIo looked up from his book month of Tashrl (month of hnrvest) of
and asked:
tho .Htli year of King Artnxcrxcs I,
"Pather, how many cents make n they nhiill pay the dates, thirty bushels,
according to tho men sum of Del Nadln
dlmol"
"Ten," replied fntber.
Khun, In thu town of lilt llnlutsu.
"And how many mills mako n cent?" Their field, cultivated mid uncultivated
pursued Willie.
lief entalo In held an u pledge for tho
"Not u darn one of 'em, till lids coal dates, namely, thirty busheln, by Ilel
situation loosens up!" answered fa- Nndln Khun. Another creditor nhnlt
ther, emphatically,
not hnvo power over It."
Tho mortgage Is the most nnclent
Uncertain About Tibet,
form of Investment, the first known
We are glad that Tibet Is ready tc mortgage having been used by tho
Join tho allies, even though we novel Ilabylonlnnn about L',000 yearn II, U,
can remember whether the llama Is
It will bo noted that tho document,
the ruler of that country or the hoep which In trust deed nnd note In one, Is
which are herded by tho l.nssa, at a first mortgage, an nbown hy the final
shown In thn gcogruphy.
Kansas City nenlence, "Another creditor nhnlt not
Tlni"S.
Imvt) power over It."
It will ho noticed, nlso, tt. tt n npeclllc
To Cure a Cold la On Day
nyn iihumo yuiNiNrf Ttbitu place, nn welt us time, iui payment
DruvfUla rafaina niooar If It ralli 1.1 ear, n. W
tho debt Is provided, Just un our
of
.
Olldf MHiloiorlionohtKJi.
modern mortgages or mortgage bonds
statu that principal nnd Interest aru
Conservation.
fiho had long been noted for hot "pnyoblo rt tho Tenth Trust Co.," or
somo other bank.
economy in thu culinary Hue, but It
Thn amount of Interest Is not stated,
for conservation to bring out
Just what nho cuuld do, relates an ex hut on all documents of thin sort u
legal
rate of Interest wnn customary,
change.
They sat down to dinner and tin which ranged In times of pence, from
12 to "0 per cent and III times ot war
noup was nerved. To the
It did not seem fnmtllnr.
It to almost nny amount.
Thu nolo matured In tho month ot
certainly wan a now variety for, Heating on Itn nurfneo weru queer llttls harvest, exactly as American farmers,
getting
loans from their banks, hnvo
puff balls. Ho prodded one and then
ho tasted. They weru good and ha their notes mature In October and No
tried another, but curiosity getting Hit vember.
Notlco thn words "son of Mnrashu"
better, ho Inquired: "Would you kindMnrashu Hon
In the abnvo document.
ly tell mo Just whnt thin In I inn
"
weru u great firm of hunkers In lho
"Well," alio replied, "If you must llahylonlan city of Nippur, They Hindu
know, thcro wan ono batter cako lefl loniiH of nil kinds nnd often were railed
from breakfast and I put it In tin upon to help thu King of Ilnbylon with
money.
noup."
This mortgage, together with many
other records of tho firm ot Mnriishu
Important to Mothers
Examine, carefully every hottlo of Hons, was discovered In 18!KI.
The
OABTOItIA, that famous old remedy story of its discovery Is one of great
for Infants and children, and sco that It Interest.
Hears tho
Tho llahyloubins
were the Amerl
onus of antiquity. They were it nn
Blcnnturo of
linn of business men.
Their inert
in Unu for Over UO Yours,
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaatorU gages, notes, deeds, wills and other
documents wero drawn with great euro
nnd along thu sniiiu principles un lho
Doyitroua and Qlrlstrous.
Kiiiillar Instruments wo use today,
Mary's mother objected tn her asso
ciating with n llttlo girl In tho neigh Lawyers did n nourishing buslnexH In
borhood and thought that sho ought tc Ilnbylon, nn these people were fond of
going to law nnd mado all transfers
bo contented In playing with Tummy
of proerty it mutter of record. Not
tier small brother.
only did they Invent mortgugos, hut
Hho once mild to Mary, "I don't tiki
you to play with that llttlo girl, sho I. lenses also.
One Interesting lease demised it Held
too boisterous.
and tlsh pond for the term of u year.
Mary replied, "You won't let m
play ylth her because sho Is too boy Tin lessee made it llrnl payment of one
talent of sliver and In addition, nn
strous and I won't play with Tommy irritllml
rent, nurootl In fiirnlali thn
hecauso ho In n sissy- - ho Is too girl
Ii.um.sp ultli , t.iiMtM nf llal, llf Iila flit,,.
strous."
Ily tuhle every day.
Another lease transferred it piece of
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Dc Curec Improved property for sixty days, the
by local npr.ll' iiiam as thty aannut reach ground
rent being paid In advance mid
tho diseased ...itlun of Ilia ear There ti
i lu- - tenant being guaiiiiiteed against nil
only on nay 10 cure Catarrhal Drafneis,
nnd that l by a constitutional remedy. claims of
whatever nature,
IIAI.18 CATAHUH
MEDICINE noil
through the ttlood on the Mucous Hurfacet
All those documents were Inscribed
Catarrhal lWrnen li on bricks mado of clay by means of u
of the Hyatcin.
earned by an- Inflamed condition of th
Instrument, tho various
miiroui iii'ina- of ihe nuatachlan Tube. wedge-HhapeWhan tins tub la Inflamed you have a t'oiiihluatlons ot wedges making up tho
runiblliiK aonn.l or tmparfeet hearlnc, and
whan It la on'lr. ly rltnt, tleafnaaa ll th
alphabet.
lliese wedges hnvo given
result. Unleea tha Innammatlsn can bo
the nntne to this particular st)lo of
and thin luba rrttore.1 to Its norwriting, which Is called "cuneiform,"
mal condition, hoarlnx may b deitroytd
rorvr Many rasas ot Daafnaia ara
canted by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamad from tho Latin word "cuncus,1
wedge.
eaBdJMon
the MuemiaHurfacas.
ONB ilUNDIlBD UOMAIlS for any
I suppose If the llnbylonlnns
had
cat of Catarrhal Uaafneia
HALL'B CATAPJUJ safety deposit vaults they would not
ftsnffllft.
necessary
liiue
considered
It
to
Insure
All ITruxiitsta Tto. Clreulart free.
tho preservallon of thrlr records thus.
P J Chanay f, Co. Toledo, Ohio.

of high priced hind, In now nwakcnlng
to the realization that ho In not getting tho return for bin labor and
that It la possible to necurn In
Western Cnnndn. Thousands are ranking trips of Inspection to personally Investigate condltlonn nnd to acquaint
themselves with tho broadening benefits derived by visiting Western Cnnndn. Buch trips awaken In n progressiva mnn that nnturnl deslro to do
bigger things, to accomplish as much
nn Ida neighbor, nnd frequently renult
In convincing nnd cntlsfylng him that
Ood'n most fertile outdoors, with n big
supply of nnturo's best climatic and
health-givinconditions lien In Western Canndn.
The dnjs of pioneering are over; the
seeker after n now home truvels
through nil pnrtn of the country on the
lame good railway trains nn he lmn
been accustomed to nt homo, but on
which he ban been accorded n special
railway mte of about one emit u mile.
Ho finds good roods for nutoinobUIng
Quantity.
nnd other tnifllo; rirnl telephone tin
"You prefer benns to pork!"
owned by the prmfudnl government ;
"Yen.
l'ork shrinks In cooking.
rural schools and churches situated
conveniently to nil ; welt appointed nnd Ilcana
homelike buildings, and everywhere an
(Jen. Clprlano Castro has become a
Indlmlion of general prosperity; cities
and towns with wit modern luiprote-MMn- , nugnr cano farmer In Venezuela.
unit hut In the most convincing factor la his decision, a natlsrled
The man who thinks ho knows It all
Md proaperutis people, with n whole In tho personification of Ignorance,

Kansas Germ Free Fluid Vaccine

The Broader Thrift.

Laying aside a few dollars ench
week tloes not necessarily mako ono n
thrifty pernon. Thrift means sn much
more tlian merely saving money It
means personal olllelenoy--- lt
means
plans- - It means
It means
loriwlght
It
prudence it
"leans
liieans Kane and legitimate sett-conilence It means till that makes for
character. It Is us much removed
from miserliness on the ono liaml nn
It Is front oxlritviigauce on tho other,
As wo build tho Ideals ot thrift, wo
build character.

!r.

Cow Cleaner

Un

Br S. W.

STRAUS

(PrtmlMit Hiw York sal Calci(o Bultr)

f.

Knnulra lor the
WirseoNcTcrBreaiTrKt
Ouarasleed

fsefs

as national treasuries,
They had an instrument corresponding to our check. They started the
Holstelns.
practice of "discounts" Unit, Is deducting tho Interest nt thu tlmo of not mensuro up to tho requirements
ihoutd be rejected. Ono hundred and
making thu loan.
Thu (Ireeks appear to have Intro- ntty pounds ot buttcrfut a year is u
minimum for most localities.
fair
duced banking In Italy. Thu Itomnn
hankers sunn became very Important Whether u cow Is to bo rejected or
should depend ordinarily nn pro
and Itomnn comedies contain many illusions to (hem. Theso wero not al- duction us shown by tho Ilabcock test
ways of a complimentary nature, bat and tho scales. Only tho best heifer
It Is u fact thai hanking In ltomu stood calves from tho most productive cows

cent.

should bo raised.

FEED CALF

SEPARATOR MILK

When Qlven Alone It Is Liable
Feeding la
Cause Indigestion
Vastly Important.

tc

Scpnrnlor milk Is not n balanced nt
lion for calves, On this feed nlone,
and thu way It Is usually given to them,
they nro liable tn get Indigestion, as
shown by it bloated condition, cnprlcl
litis nppctlto and dlurrhcn. Most of the
trouble can bo avoided by adding it
handful of oil meal, to comment or
cottonseed meal, to supply, In n way,
lho fat that has been removed In tho
skimming,
Tho milk should be given to them
wnrm nnd never when It Is frothy
Never allow it calf to drink all of tho
It Is
mlllc that It wauls at ono meal.
a bud practice to allow several calves
to drink out of one trough, somu ot
them wilt get loo much. Caro In feed
lag wtlvca Is of vastly more Importnnco
t lui ii "cures " for cnlf scours.

It Is often assumed that the rnto ol
interest depend upon tho abundance CONTAMINATED
AIR IN MILK
of gold or silver.
Tills Is not the
as In California and Australia
the rale of Interest wits extremely Easy to Understand How Foul Odors
Are Introduced In Unclean and
high daring the height of the gold ac
Unventllated Stable.
tivity, lu .Mohammedan countries In
terest Is forbidden In the Koran. Hut
milking Is done In a stable
tho
If
this has not succeeded In keeping down
rules, as lu these countries Interest Is that In unclean and tiiiventllated.
three or four Union greater than lu nithy nnd niled with foul odors, ft Is
lilirope.
lu some parts of the Orient readily understood how tho streams
rates havn gono us fur us 100 per of milk passing from tho udder to lho
pall will forco the contaminated air
cent.
Into tho pall and Impart to tho inlik
Several centuries before Ihe Chrisset
tian era it bttult of deposit existed In Its foul odors. The use of lho must
llyxaiitliim.
In two A. I), n bank ot nrator under simitar conditions
deposit was established lu China, al- produco similar results.
Odors nnd flavors are also produced
though some form of hanking existed
In tho milk after It has been drawn
In that country many centuries
by
tho Introduction Into It of undeAbout 121X1 A. I), it bank of
germs In tho dust from thu
deiHisIt was established In Damascus: sirable
nnd lho cow nnd from luck of
III Klin one was founded
In (lenevn; stable
cleanliness of vessels used In hand
In 1101 Ilnrcelmm slarted Its llrst bunking depository; the bank of Amster- ling ft.
dam was founded In 10113; bank ot Kt,
FEEDING SILAGE TO CALVES
(leorgo In 1117 and tho bunk of Stock1

holm lu 1IMJS.
Ono of the earliest bnnklug llrms ot
which wu liao any account Is said to
bo Kglbl & Co.
It wus In ancient
Ilnbylon.
Evidences of lis exlstenco
weru discovered In un earllienwnro Jnr,
lu the neighborhood of lllllah, it few
miles from llnbyhm. These documents,
recorded on tablets, nro now lu thn
Ilrltlsh uiilH'Ulii, ICglhl k Co, tire believed to have acted as thu niillonnl
bank of Ilabylon, nnd the founder prob-nbl- y
live ! lu Ihe reign of Sennacherib,
tibout 700 II. O. llelow Is u translation of one of the tablets:
"Loan of live maim of silver of
chief of trio dagger-bearer- s
to lleltmslr.
money
to be repaid In Installments
The
or u shekel and it hair, beginning lu
Nlsan.
"18th day of Tebet, filth yenr of
Nebuchadnezzar."
llecords of this hind wero deposited
In thu government olllce.

iiiuritanM
exx
t saddlery
DENVER
"

PAftKKiFA

tt'opyrlaht. 111. V.alrn NiaplHr I nlon J
The undent world, too, had Its "cap BUILDING UP A, DAIRY HERD
tains of Industry and llmincc," and
tho story of their stniggles for success essentials Are Careful Selection, Intelligent Dreedlng and Skillful
Is overy bit as Inspiring as modern
Management.
"business romnnces." Then, as now,
dlfllcultlen of humble birth and casto
Intelligent breedCareful
selection,
meant Nothing to lho determined, nhlo
ing nnd skillful management nro
llltll.
In tho profitable upbuilding ot
There wits n slave In undent Orceco
wim rose to bo tho greatest hanker ot tho dairy herd. Ily tho usa of economy
and good Judgment tho Improvement
his time. Ills name, l'uslou, Is constantly mentioned In documents and of n herd need not bo expensive.
Whllo tho extent of
Careful selection In tho first step In
other records.
Ids business wus then considered enor- the building up of n dairy herd. Selecmous, today wu dismiss It us Income- - tion tinturally begins with tho eliminaqucutlnl.
fusion Is said to have held tion of nil low producers, I'.very ovner
ifl.'Mori on deposit from customers, to of dairy cows should establish a defhuvo loaned GO,0.1Ti and to have owned inite standnrd nnd all cows that ''o
land worth $2I,B7S.
Ills Income was
$2,000 n year.
Ills deposits and loans appear small
In comparison with modern llgures, but
thu rate of Interest customarily
charged docs not 'M per cent.
Hanking In (1 recce originally consisted ot changing money for foreigners. Later, the Urecks commenced
Demallowing Interest on deposits.
osthenes Is suld to huvo kept u bunk-lu- g
account.
Ureek bunkers were also notaries
and witnessed contracts between others. They wero famlllur with letters
of credit mid Invented it form of endorsement. As an example of this, we
read that one Icernttis drew, In Athens, n bill on his futher In I'ontus,
which was guaranteed by l'uslou and
In
then purchased hy Ktratocles,
(Ireeco tho banks weru located In the
temples and the latter were often used

high us it profession. All money transactions among Unmans wero curried
mi throiinh bunkers and account books
of customers wero kept.
In :i.VJ II. C. thu senate appointed
persons to lend n portion of public
funds, on security, to thu riehlans.
The Itoiiians wero even more prone
than the (Ireeks to charge high Interest rales. They sometimes reached CO
per cent.
Later the rnto was fixed hy law and
lu Cicero's time the legal amount wna
12 per cent.
In the law passed under
Kmperur Justinian, 028 A. D., the rule
was llxetl ut I per cent for notables,
tl per cent on commercial loans and S
per cent for loans not under the first
two classlllcallous.
Perhaps the high rule of Interest
mentioned
previously
was Justllled
when It Is considered that the law
guo every advantage to debtors.
Losses to bankers weru frequent and
the high rate charged was moru us n
measure of protection,
l'ompey, llrutun mid Calu all lent iiiunuy at 50 pet

ffi55

ttlraa anlrk rallaf. Keep It en
and prvreni ttie rata ct roar oow,
Uttt the riaeiH-i- l llaeia Vtltrirarita
Sm M
MM a afcrtie I (en
I f lui na1v In nn l.in. wrtta
If, ItlM StMrtl' III. C. IN Snil illin, Wltlllka. Wlv

rnalo'n Una

rtcerd on over half a million calvei, has by actual ten made
tpoti everywhere and hat itood the test of time. It it tafe to ute at any time.
Ono person out of every ten who dies
Cannot ejve the diieaie tu calvei or spread disease in pastures.
It Is easy tunny lu our largo cities is hurled In n
to administer.
Ueadlne cattlemen are usinu it exclusively
ask any of them. j ouer a neiu.
Write us for names and free book on blacklee.
It the American penplo cannot lenrn
The dawn of civilization began when
inc. rvArOAS ULAUKLtAi StKUM CU.
In be thrifty, they cannot remain u nun llrst laid aside a portion ot food,
101 Stockyards Exchango
Denver. Colo. great mitten.
clothes ntid weapons for a rnlnjr daj.
with a proven

Do Your Cows Fill to Cltta?
Thla li a eertnna enndlUun and
prompt ellanUun
Da.ld RutMrte

Begin Early With Small Amount In
Connection With Other lioughage,
Increasing Gradually.

HAIR BALSAM
A toll. brMtrftlleM at i
nlMiti rft4tMU tluwlrift.
Bmm I r Or r or 94 i 1
tti
KM,
m lnurttou.

svni

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.
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Strange War Craft
l'lnns for onu ot tho strongest war
vessels ever proposed hnvo been submitted to tho council of naUonnt defense, says Popular Mechanics Magazine. Tho craft la on enormous
water wheel that Is Intendod to
perform much tho saino servlco for the
navy as tho IlrlUsh and French tanks
have for tho allied armies. Although
highly visionary nnd entirely untried,
It hns novelty and potentlnl power that
draws attention. In addition to botng
amphibious to a certain degree, It ll
theoretically capablo of great speed.
Esscnttnlly It consists ot two big connected cylinders tlint aro supplied
around their outer rims with adjustable paddles. Tho horizontal axlo of
fers space for a crow nnd la gyro- ncoplcnlly stabilized to support a Dent
ing mast. Opposlto ends of tho aria
nro utilized as gun turrets.
ocean-soln-

g

Tk. n.lln Thll HIM Nat THrrt llfti
of lu tnte ana Utallre efact. LaraUre
(laeaesaQnlalae
can ba takan br anrun nllhoot
auaipf narTuanaiorniiiiaiaina
(JuIdId..''
W. GnOVM J
onlr en. -- nrooiosua.
loatarelein boi.
A Berlin Advertisement.
In Ocrmany now there aro advertise
ments which nro not only nows, but
Imply a great deal outsldo of thn direct
nows Bought to ba conveyed,
An an Instance tho Ilerlln Tagcs
Zrltung recently contained a want ad,
rending ns follows: "For exchange, CO
Polish laborers, 20 men nnd HO girls,
tor tho snmo number of other hands."
l'ollsli laborers In Ocrmany nre not
permitted to chango masters or to
move from place to placo without gov
ernment nuthorlzntlnn. With such au
thorization, hnwovcr, tho masters can
mako exchanges, as wo trado horses
and mules, or as our housuwlvcs
soap greaBo for soap, or old
rags for door mats, kitchen tins nnd
such. Kxchunge.

SYRUP
GERMAN
BOSCHEE'S
Vthv use ordinary couch remedies.
when Iloschee's Gorman Syrup has
been used so successfully for
years in an pans or mo uniicn
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled lu tho throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tno patient ll goou
night's rest, freo front coughing, with
ensy expectoration In tho morning,
given nature n cluinco to sontho tha
Inflamed parts, throw oft lho disease,
helping tho patient tn regain nta
health. Sold In all civilized countries.
110 nnd 00 cent bottles,
Adv.
llfty-on-

e

Homelike.
charmingly
something
homelike to Americans In nt least ono
pnssago of a recent alleged Intcrvtow
between a newspaper correspondent
and thu Itusslan revolutionary Foreign
Minister, Mr. Trotzky. Said tho Itusslan otllclal, as tho correspondent reports him: "A fow of our Intellectuals
who held ministerial posts got cold
feet recently nnd resigned," Cold feet I
What Is Itusslan for cold fcotl Ohrls-lla- n
Sclenco Monitor.

Thcro

Is

An Ultimatum.

"Henry, wo must ralso tho salary cat
our houso girl."
"Why, shos tho worst wa'vo ever
had."
"That doesn't mnkn nny difference.
Tho aitthcrsbys next door puy their
girl CO cents it week morn thun wo par
ours, and I'm not going to hnvo my social standing In this community Jeopardized for a paltry half dollar,"
farther than llnuld blue.
grocer. Adr.

Get from an

8omo Pictures.
motion
picture
Illll You know
films showing tho cntlro process of
lioney-muklnby bees hnvo been made
by n United States government expert
Jill Is that rlihtj
"Suro, and they tiro said to bo so
lifelike that tho day after they were)
first producod nn epidemic nf hire
broke out among tho population."

In 8portlng Terme.
Why did you bring back
regiment
of boxers you took
that
they bravo enough
Weren't
Calves should become ncqualntcd abroad?
flght?
with sllago early In life, beginning to Captain Tucy were bravo enough
with a very small quantity In connec
all right, but they wanted to name
tion with other roughagu and Increns
Ing grndunlly. In this way thu young their own referee, have the Ocnnans
up a sldo hot ot $10,000,000 and
animals dovelop normally, making put
fight In New York or
rapid gains whllo tha cost Is kept ut stagu tho I'uck,
tho minimum.

SOLVE DAIRY FEED SHORTAGE
Dairyman Can Mako What They Have
Go Further by Adopting Plan of
Food Conservationists.
Dairymen can solvo tho feed shortago by tho snmo method other peopl
nro using to solvo tho food shortage.
They van tnnko what they hnvo go
further. If food economies can result
In feeding mora peoplo with tha same
amount nf food, the sumo feed cau feed
twurn rows.

ITrlend
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ran
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OAttnizuzo

'"Notice
U. S. Mnrshal Hudspeth was
Franklin, formerly
Notice is hereby given that the
in ininint; in the Jlcnrillat, here yesterday and went to his
came in yesterday from the east, old home at White Oaks in the Partnership heretofore existing
between W. T. Sterling and Chns.
12. M. Urtcblej, Cashier of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ira A. (Jreer were afternoon.
F.(!rey doing business as MeIs
be
'Fatty" Arbucklc will again
Fltit National Hank, in Kantas here the past week from their
rchants in Usctiro, New Mexico,
Crystal
shown
Theatre
at
the
Oitythii wek.
I
M.
.
San Andres ranch, visltinn
next Saturday in "The Itu teller under the name of Sterling &
Dr. K. H. McKeon, auri;eotfiii' Johnson and familv.
(rev, is mutually dissolved; that
Hoy".
wnn
Stanton,
Fort
charge at
hve Prude, who ranches here
btulncM visitor yeslerdaj.
Peter K. Phillips is over today Chas. F. Orey has bought the
mill at Vinculum, was ill town
local
looking
from
after
the Alto country. He re interest of W. T. Sterling includweek
Tom Johnson, foreman of the the past
snow fall in that ing accounts and has assumed
ports an
Hatchet Cattle Co., was here ranch interests.
and agreed to pay all debts and
Arlm.-klIn
"KuMv"
section.
"The
Monday from Three Klverv
obligations of the latu nil of
Itntclier Ilov". in two narts at
Charley Clntiuch is laid tip with
McQuil-ten- .
Mpirella Coneti-M- rt.
the l'rslal Theatre next Sat la grippe in a local hotel. He Sterling & Grey, this third day
urday.
of January, l'JIH.
Phone 1.
came in from the ranch Monday
W. T. STHKUNO,
and has not becu able to return.
CHAS. F. GKUY.
Mr, and Mrs. Mason York are
the happy parents of a ten and a
A Grandfather
half pound baby boy, born Fri
day, the 11th at the home of the
Allicrt '.legler is in receipt of
mother's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Information that u girl arrived
the
P. M. Johnson.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Harrison, the Nuw.s Charles Coplin, Seattle, Washforeman, has the la grippe this ington, Wednesday, January 10,
week, and one of his children has Albert is, therefore, a grandfather,
THE UNIVT RS AL CAR
scarlet fever. A iiuarantiiie was and bears the responsibility with
It's no longer necessary to go into the
puf into cITcct and it almost re dignity. Mrs. Zleglcr is visiting
detailadetcribing the practical merits of the
in an embargo on the the Coplins.
sulted
Ford car- - evcrThody knows all about "The
N KWH.
Universal Car." How it goes and comes ilny
To Mv CiisTOMiiiis:
after day and year after year at an operating
expense so small that it's wonderful. This
Store Burglarized
I am now prepared to olTcr the
advertisemtrtt is to urge prospective buvers
Workers" Spirella Corset,
"War
was
Hell's
K.
to place orders without delay as the war has
store
Jno.
of
same materials, boning,
the
interfere
which
produced conditions
niaj
Monday night and goods and
etc. as the regular styles, but
with normal production. Iluy a Ford car
to.
cash
amounting
about
taken
when you can get one. We'll take good care
which comes in standard sizes,
$35. 0U. The burglar entered from
of your order get your Ford let you soon as
suitable for normal figures, at a
"after-servicein
the
rear,
having
broken
"
the
possible
and glvp the best in
much lower price. Can be de
window,
when required.
No clue has been re
livered within one week after
ported that would lead to the apordering.
prehension of the perpetrator.
SHIELDS A FRENCH
Mks.
T. MelJtMi.i.HN,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

II

U.

See MOORE, the Painter
f:or Painting, Tinting, Pxipurluinging
and Interior Decorating of all kinds

Signs, Show Cards and Bulletins

e

11

WESTERN GAKAGE

Winter Is
Coming On

In our line nf Dlf I'llS yuii will Hint n remedy lor every liiiitiiin III,
mill yiui will nut In- - tnkliiu eliinicr
nf ueltinir old or Inferior
itrlleli'H.
Our line nf ilruirs mi' nil new, Hlniiiliirillr.eil, lesleil mill
eiiretl for b) turn nlin know "How" in compound

All Preicriptiom arc Filled by n Graduate
nnd Registered Pharmacitt
.'
.'
.'
Vl'

i;Ih;

The Sunshine Pharmacy

II.

II.

By calling early at the
Western Oarage you may

Secure a Ford
Two shipments in, another coming'
but they won't last. We may Ik
unable to get more for sometime

I...llluit, I'n.tur

Gospel sermons
7:30 p, in.

at

II a, in. and

a, in.
Sunday School at
ICpworth League at 0:45 p, in.
Miss Mnrgie Iacey will give a
patriotic reading entitled "Ladles
to the Hospital" at the evening
service.

two-cour-

oapitan.newmex

Your Chance

Methodist Church
II.,.

';'!ili!lL'l''J.lMJll!LSun(lrie.s,Can(lies,Cigars,tc.,

our (oliiitnlii on will nl wii- llnil Hie Ncln'Hlilnir HrltikK
on like no well. When jmi ure in I'nplliiti eome over unit be
enn Ineiil.

Corsuticre.

Mrs. C. I). I, eon entertained the
Bridge Club Thursday at the
Ziegler home. Mrs,
William
(iarviuof Nogal was the guest of
honor.
Four tables were arranged. Mrs. T. A. Spencer carried
olT the lirst prize and Mrs. (5. J.
Dingwall received the consolaluntion. A delicious
cheon was served by the gracious
hostess.

''""

mill lit

(.

firs. Leon Entertains

But it lim not caught us unprepared
to combnt the ill of the lemon

Come in at Once

WESTERN GARAGE

Annual Conference of the
Classified Advertisements
Methodist Church here
VICTOR HUGO'S

LES MISERABLES

CHRISTMAS
Sale--Park-

Just received

a

Hros.

FOK
bridle and saddle
Phone 113.

horse,
very

Highest Patent Hard Wheat
Flour $0 SO per cwt. at lluniprev

in tfie Club

Ford runFOK SALHs-O- ne
about, with truck body. Apply
11
at Western Garage.
0-11.

of the Kasterti

KOW

taking

1

SAIJ5 OU F.XCI1ANGK:
d
Durham Hull,

Thorough-bre-

Wednesday as their Ked Cross it years old. P. O. Ilox 173.
t.
day, meeting at the court house White Oaks, N. M.
in the alteriionu to work. Any
We pay the highest prices for
other organization will have to
work Millie, to keep thelll III sight hides and pel Is. Zieglcr llros,
I

.

x

v

r

i

"v

fit

get Bank Books
na put your vnnuren

Come in,

Hros.

12-2-

,ABIG LOAD FOR
A LITTLE MONEY
NOW

next Xmas
will haye

For Sale Yearling and twn'
The
old Hereford bulls.
Titsworth Co Cipitnu.

liasterit Star Busy
TUESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 22

and

che.ip.

jear

AND CIIII.UKK.N.

ate

with only

Humphry

potatoes and onions.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to the many friends who
extended sympathy upon
the
death of wife and mother, and we
shall always retain a warm spot
in our hearts for the consideration
shown.
W, (). Norm an

The members

CLUB

cur of Colordo

SALK.-Goodsadd-

Star Organization

BANKING

e
Davis A: Co.'s
For
Hlacklegolds. The Titswnrlh Co.
Capital).

Curd of Thanks

CRYSTAL THEATRE

JOINED OUR

N. M.

's

Fourteen thousand pairs of eyes
saw this masterpiece every day for
twenty-on- e
days when it was presented in Chicago.
They were wild with excitement,
wet with tears, merry witli laughter
as the thrilling, pathetic and humorous adventures of the most famous
hero of literature unfolded before
them.
The names of Victor Hugo, 1'athe
and Capellani guarantee the class of
"Les Miserables."

THIS LITTLE ONE

For Sale. Uaiich and Horses.
Write P. O. Ilox 283, Carrizozo,

Carrizozo will have next annual
conference of the Methodist
church this fall.
Key. I, (.welling has received
official announcements of the acceptance by the committee of
invitation for the next
annual conference. This will
bring a large number of the
leaders of the chinch to us this
fall.

mm

mm

Wkjv.!

OUR WINTER "CLEAN-UP- "
SALE IS N EARING AN
END. YET THE PICKING IS STILL GOOD. OUR FINAL
PRICES ARE SO LOW THAT IT WILL PAY YOU TO FILL
YOUR CLOTHES AND BUREAUS FULL. CHOGK FULL. WE
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING GOODS.
IT IS OUR PLAN TO SELL OUT EUERVTHING WE
HAUE EUERV SEASON. SO THAT YOU CAN ALWAYS
FIND SfVLISH UP-TMERCHANDISE IN
OUR STORE. THE GOODS WE ARE NOW SELLING OUT.
FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE. ARE HIGH IN QUALITY AND
CORRECT IN STVLE.
COME IN TODAY AND "PICK OUT" THE THINGS VOU
NEED WHILE YOU CAN "GET IN" ON THE LOW PRICES.
THE-MINUT- E

Carrizozo Trading; Co.

PUTTING YOUR CHILDREN INTO OUR CHRISTMAS
BANKING CLUB IS THE BEST FINANCIAL EDUCATION YOU
CAN GIVE THEM.
THEY CAN START WITH 10 CENTS, 6 CENTS, 2 CENTS
OR 1 CENT AND INCREASE THEIR DEPOSIT THE SAME
AMOUNT EACH WEEK.
IN 60 WEEKSi
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS

J127.E0
G3.7B

J5.B0
11.76
OR, THEY CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT
FIRST AND DECREASE THEIR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK.
NO CHARGE TO JOIN ALL ARE WELCOME.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIIKIZOZO

We carry the largest stock
paid, every job Ktiiiratitet'il.

ill

the Southwest. Freight preWrite for designs ami estimates,

Bowers rionument Company

215

AllmUcriiie.

Kast Central

want you to

N. M.

Become Acquainted

with the fact that we have one of the hest equipped hanks
in the country. We want your business anil are in a
position to give you prompt anil courteous service.

Let Our Bank be Your Bank

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MEXICO

